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Tennessee Baptist Convention
T h i r t y . -N i n t h  S e s s i o n

MlNISTEks' CoNFEkENCK.

-----In (Im* Mtin
sec Mminlhin*. where the beaiitiel and wntldert of na
ture rciieh their climax, the Baptists of the State as- 
tenihletl for the thirty-ninth annual session of the Con
vention. Tlie impressive grandeur and surpassing 
beauty of this mountain wonderlaml were revealed in 
maRnilicrnt panorama from the windows of the cars 
as the delegates approached the city. Arriving in 
Johnson City, the delegates were met with great cor
diality at the trains and conveyed at once to the Oturch 
in aiilomottiles. In this section, mountains are
piled upon mountains, while Itcautitiil rivers of crys
tal purity dash madly over precipices to the rocks be
low, throwing up their clouds of silvery spray to re
fresh the gardens of rhododendron, kalmia and azal
ea. which everywhere paint the mountain land
scape with their gorgeous bloom. Winding through 
gorges and canyons, whose precipitous walls o f stone 
seem to touch the ItIue sky alHive, these clear tnoun- 

^lain.streams arc_lhc_JUjdisturl>cd hreetliiig place. and 
native playground of the rainliow trout, mountain
trout and black liass. A  paradise for the botanist, a 
muicuni for the geologist and mineralogist, a happy 
hunting ground for the ninirod, an cldurado for the 
angler, a haven of rest and recuperation for the nerve- 
worn city-dweller, are fouml in this' region.

M in is t e s s ’ C onference.
•V Z:i5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the auditorium 

of the Central Church, Johnson City, the Ministers’ 
Conference was called to order by Presidetit J. II. 
Sharp, of Sweetwater. Sang, "Stand Up. Stand Up 
for Jesus.” Rev. W. R. Ivey, of Orlinda, offered 
prayer.

Rev. L. S. Ewton, of Springfield, conducted devo
tional exercises, reading, Matt. g:l8  ff, and comment
ing helpfidly, giving special emphasis along the line 
of God calling laborers into the vineyard. Prayer of- 
fereil by Rev. Austin Crouch, of Murfreesltofo. Sang 
“How I-irni a Foundation.''

The President appointed a Committee on Enrollment, 
consisting of Revs. J. W.' O 'ilara, o f Ncwitort, J. W. 
Dickens of Jackson, and W. T. Ward of Nashville. 
These re|M>rlcd the largest enrollment for llie o|iening 
Kssion that the Conference lias known in years.

E lection of O fficers.
Rev. .Austin Crouch o f Murfreeslioro, was chosen 

President and Rev. Mcetwood Hall, of Lexington, 
Secretary.

I he first theme of the program, "The Plan of Sal
vation," was discussed by Rev. Austin Crouch, of Mur- 
frccslKiro, much to the edification of his hearers. He 
took high ground in the spirited address, giving empha

sis to the plan of salvutiun as clearly taught in the 
Scripliires. Rev. G. W. Wlieatlcy of Greenville, brief
ly discussed the theme.

“Attitude of Churches iiiwl Pastors towanl Denoiiii- 
national and Outside Agencies,’’ was the topic iiitro- 
diiccd by Dr. B. C. Ilening o f Knoxville, in a spirited 
speech, followed by Drs. II. W. Virgin of Jackson, and 
}■  }■  laylor, of Knoxville. The prc-emi|iciKC of the 
church liKimcd large in the addresses delivered.

A ppper of much thought was read by Rev. J. I'. 
Hale, of Sevicrville, on "The Backward Church' and 
What To Do With It.” It was urged in the pa|»cr 
that there should lie no question raiscel lictween coun
try and town. There is glory for all and shame for 
•tfi- It is hardly apt to claim that all the' preachers 
come from the country and claim glory for it, and at 
the same time say that the only good there is is in the 
city.

The paper condemned the more modern way of coni- 
uiiiiing people in revivals by holding up the 'hand 
against the country way of insisting upon a change 
Pf heart and life. It was urged that the best way to

By RBV. FLEETWOOD BALL

develop the backward 'church, is for <ach individual 
iiieiiilicr to give himself to the task of making his own 
church betteK

Re.v. G. W. Wheatley of Greenville was heard in a 
brief speech.

1 he prayer at the close of the session- was offered 
liy Dr. W. J. McGlothlin of Louisville, Ky.

T uesday N ight Session.
President Austin Crouch, of Murfreesboro, called 

the Conference to order at 7:15 o’clock. Sang, "Count 
Your Blessings." Dr. J. T . Henderson, of Bristol, 
offered prayer. Sang, "Amazing Grace.”

Rev. £ . A. Cox, o f Lenoir City, conducted the de
votions of the evening, reading, John 14, and offering 
encouraging comments thereon. Dr. J. W. Gillon, of 
Nashville, offered, prayer.

The di.sciission of the topic, "The Backward Church 
and What to do With It,” was resumed by Dr. Ry- 
laiid Knight, o f Qarksville, who spoke interestingly.

A discussion which awakened lively interest was 
that on "Metliods of Evangelism," introduced by Dr. 
B. C. Hcning of Knoxville. He was vigorous in 
thought and delivery. - While pronouncing himself as 
strongly favoring Evangelism, he deprecated certain 
t>-pcs of Evangelism extant in the State, and in the 
South. He said, ‘̂ Count out the counter, the sensa
tionalist and the union meeting evangelist.”

Rev J. L. Dance, of Knoxville, continued the dis
cussion, urging that the brethren give greater heed 
to the example in Evangelism established by the labors 
of Jesus Christ. He said, "Christ never built a church 
hut preached in the highways and by-ways his own 
idessed gospel.” He- expressed the fear that Baptists 
have paid more heed to splendid equipment and organi
zation, than to the task of getting the Gospel to the 
folks.

Dr. S. W. Tindell, of Kingsport, spoke briefly in 
criticism of “Many Modern Methods o f Evangelism,” 
and produced a mild sensation by the statement, “ I 
am mit afraid to say tltat I am unalterably opposed 
to the mourner's benciL If a man was converted un
der my preaching, like Zaccheus was under Christ’s 
preaching, folks would call me a Campbellite.’’

Dr. R. W. Weaver, of Nasltville, expressed some 
disappointment at the drift of the discussion, on the 
grmmtl lliat the spccclics had consisted of mere nega
tion, while he had expected to hear in the discussion 
an allirmation of how Scriptural Evangelism should 
be conducted. *

Dr. H. W. Virgin, of Jackson, Revs. J. F. Hale, of 
Sevicrville, J. W. O ’Hara, of Newport, G. W. Wheat- 
ley of (ireeiivillc, J. J. Taylor of Knoxville, and W. B. 
Rutledge, of White Pine, continued the discussion, un
til a late hour.

At ailjourmuciil, prayer was offerctl by Dr. R. W. 
Weaver, of Nashville.

W edne.sd.ay M orning  S essio n .
With I’ rcsidcnt Austin - Crouch, o f Murfreeslioro, 

in the chair, the Ministers’ Conference was called to 
order at 8:30 o’clock with a splendid attendance. 
Sang, “ I Am Thine, O  Lord.” Prayer, by Dr. B. C. 
Helling of Knoxville. V

Rev. J. K. Haynes, of Erwin, conducted devotional 
exercises. Many lircthren quoted devotional passages 
o f  Scripture and offered volunteer prayers.

The Committee on Program for the next session of 
the Conference was made to consist of Revs. E. L.

, Alwootl, of Brownsville, W. C .' McPlierson, of Mur
freesboro and E  A. Cox, of Lenoir City.

On motion, the Convention was requested to publish 
the proceedings of the Conference in the Convention 
Minutes.

"The Church as a Social Center,” was the theme 
of an admirable paper by Rev. W. S. Keese, of Chatta
nooga. The topic, "Organizations in the Church,” 
was discussed by Revs. G. W. Wheatley of Greenville,

J. W. O ’Hara of Newport, J. J. Taylor of Knoxville, 
_and -Ryland Knight, of Clarksville.________ _______

The Conference, on motion, adjourned.
TfiE Convention.

President E. E. Folk, o f Nashville, adroitly coupled 
the Convention’s deliberations onto the deliberations 
of the Conference. He called the Thirty-ninth An
nual Session of the Convention to order at 10:00, 
o’clock and announced the song, “All Hail the Power 
of Jesus’ Name.”  Rev. Austin Crouch of Murfreesboro 
was announced to conduct the devotional exercises, 
which he did, reading Roms. 4. A volume of apt 
Scripture quotations on Faith was heard from mem
bers of the- Convention, the response being spirited 
and spiritual Sang, “ My Jesus, 1 Love Thee.”

Prayer was offered by Dr. Ben Cox,- of Memphis.
The Enrollment Committee was made to consist of 

Revs. J. L. Dance, o f Knoxville, C. E  Wauford, of 
Lewisburg and Fleetwood Ball, of Lexingtog. These 
reported an enrollment of over too on the first re
turns, this number being augmented by each in-coming 
train, until there were over 300 d e la t e s  in attendance.

O fficers E lected.
The matter o f the election of officers was dispatched 

with a grace and spontaneity that rATneed a wholesome' 
unity of sentiment.

Dr. E  E  Folk, o f Nashville was iinanimously re
elected President for the second term, and on ta'xing 
the office he made the following appropriate address: 

P resident F olk’s A ddress.
"I was bom in Tennessee. I was reared in'Tennes

see. I married a Tennessee girl, one who like myself, 
was born and bred in the State. Our four children are 
Tennesseans by birth and rearing. About four-fifths of 
my life so far has been spent in the State, indeed all 
my life except when I was away at school and three 
years when I was pastor in other States. So far as 
I know, I expect the remainder of my life to be spent 
here. I have had opportunity to go elsewhere, but I 
chose to remain in Tennessee.

When I was about leaving the Seminary, two fields 
were offered me, one in Tennessee and one in another 
State. I consulted' Dr. John A. Broadiis. He" ad
vised me to come to Tennessee and give my life here. 
But he added: ‘Don’t you try to revolutionize Ten
nessee. If you do, you will get revolutionized your
self.’ I took his advice. I accepted the call to Ten
nessee, though perhaps not quite so attractive as the 
other. I came to Tennessee. I have since given all 
my life but three years to the State. I have not tried 
to revolutionize Tennessee. But patiently, constantly,
I have tried to build up the cause of Oirist itmlic State,- 
and especially to advance the Baptist cause. To this 
end I have labored in season and out of scasoiL

Twenty-five years ago the 27th of this monlli I be
came editor of the Baptist Reflector, then published at 
Chattanooga. E'ght months later it was consolidated 
with the Baptist of Memphis, and both moved to Nash
ville, under the name of the Baptist and ReflTCtor, of 
wliifli I have been continuously editor ever since. In 
that capacity I have gone all over the State, time and 
lime again. I have visted often and often in Baptist 
homes. There is many a home in the State where I feel 
almost as much at home as in my own home. I have 
preached in very many of the Baptist ehui?hes in the 
State, in some of them a number of times. I have at
tended meetings of Associations in the State more than 
500 times. I have just completed my 25th Asspeiation- 
al season, attending 25 Associations tliis season. O f 
the 39 annual meetings of this Convention, I have at
tended 29.

In the 25 years o f my editorial life I have seen the 
Baptists of the State grow from 94/xx> to about igopoa 
I have seen the contributions to benevolent objects in- 

..cresK from less than $10,000 to over $ioo;ooa In oth(r 
(Continued on page 4)
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TEN YEA R S O P GROWTH.

Wo call attention that the ton-year period begins 
with the administration of the present Correspond
ing Secr''tary, Dr. 11. 1). Gray, anil that the reinarx- 
able growth shown Is a conflrm atljn of his admin
istration of which any man may well be proud. Dr. 
Cray will rcfcivc the hearty eoiiKratiilations of the 
brethren from all nnarters of our Baptist Zion, as 
well ns those of friends In other communions.

From the beginning of the existence of the board 
In 1845 up to 190:t was a period of fifty-seven 
years. I In ttiat period the board commissioned 10,- 
500 missionaries, occupied 38,800 stations, orgnn- 
Ired 3,600 churches and reported 82,700 baptisms. 
During the last ten years the board has commis
sioned 10^400 missionaries who occupied 27,500 
stations, reported 187,300 baptisms and organised 
3,000 churches. In other words, the missionaries 
of the board have administered more than twice 
as many baptisms In the last ten years as In the 
fifty-sevcn-year-pcriod before that and have organized 
neaTljr Bs many churches;- ------------------- -----------

The- last ten years have been characterized by a 
corresponding Increase In the gifts of the brother
hood to this cause. The gifts reported In 1904 
toU lled 8133.558, while In 1913 they w ere. Includ
ing supplementary receipts, 8387,433. As an evan
gelising agency the board shows the wonde^rful fa
cility of Its activities in that for the last ten years 
a baptism has been reported for every $15 ex
pended fo r all objects. T aking the whole denomin
ation. there was one baptism last year In the 
churches to every $75 expended for other than mis
sionary activities. This comparison Is not com
plete, for a large amount was expended on Chrls- 
tlon education, which Is Included as a charge In 
making the estimate for the entire denomtnatlou. 
But It Is suggestive.

W ithin the last ten years the board has through 
Its small loan fund aided in the erection of eighty- 
three houses of worship and through direct gifts 
has aided In the erection Of 2,893 churches. For 
the las^ six years the board has spent an average 
of $52,400 annually in church building gifts, or a 

•total of $314,430.
The ten years under consideration have seen the 

development of the splendid mountain school sys
tem of the board from the small beginning of three 
or four schools to the present total of thirty-four 
schools, with an attendance of between 5,000 and 
6,006 students, more than 150 teachers ana prop
erty valued at $582,500, deeds for which to the 
amount of $261,673 are held by the Home Mission 
Board.

This period has ^ n  the growth of the Depart
ment of Evangelism from, its beginning in 1906 to 
its present strength and elDciency. The Evange
listic Department, with its twenty-four trained 
evangelists, is a great engine of power for the de
nomination, meeting many trying situations effec
tively with the gospel of the Lord Jesus. This de
partment since its beginning has reported 18,570 
baptisms and 2,849 volunteers for the ministry and 
missionary service.

W ithin the last two years two large and new 
activities have been inaugurated by the Home Mis
sion Board. The Department of Enlistment and 
Co-operation, which has for its purpose the de
veloping and inspiring of undeveloped and Isolated 
churches, has In its second year grown to the em
ployment of twelve expert Held workers, with a 
Secretary In charge. The department Is already 
reporting gratifying successes and has vast poten
tialities for good.

The work o f securing a million dollars ns.a per
manent Building Loan Fund Is Just being begun. 
The foundations are being laid broad and secure 
and there Is a promise o f a great and permanent 
work here.

jBesIdes the mountain school property, the titles 
to which are held by the board. It has titles to 
church property valued a t $335,428. Nearly all of 
this development has taken place within the twen
ty-year period. One hundred and eighty-three thou
sand 'dollars’ worth o f this property is In Cuba, 
$71,000 Is In New Orleans, $42,000 Is in Florida, 
$30,000 Is in Texas and $6,800 in Panama. The 
board has invested funds valued at $40,900, most 
of these being stocks and bonds.

In connection with the recent change of Treas
urers the Home Mission Board deemed It advisable 
to engage the services o f expert accountants to go 
carefu lly  Into the account/i and business methods 
o f the.board and to advise any changes that might 
be desirable, to adapt the methods o f bookkeeping

more perfectly to the enlarged w ork the board la 
doing.

Brother W alker Dunson, who had aerved the 
boar^ ns Its Treasurer with credit and entire satis
faction for twenty years, found his private busi
ness growing so that It was necessary for him to 
resign. The board was fortunate In being able to 
secure to take the place of this responsible olllce 
Dr. P. 11. Moll, well known In educational circles 
(liroughout the South for the service he has ren
dered and In Baptist circles because of his h»n- 
ore<l father. P. H. Mcll, Sr., as well ns for his own 
worth. \

Tlio expert accounlants feund the books of Bro. 
Dunson to balance In every respect to the last cent 
and opened a thoroughly up-to-date set o f books, 
which will be kept by our new Treasurer. In con
nection with this change the board has thought it 
desirable to set forth in the denominational press 
some of the facts about the work and Its growth for 
the period of time covered .and the undersigned 
were appointed a coromittue for this service.

"W e are glad "to "be able to" present th is epttotne - 
of ten years of work and of development on the 
part of the Home Mission Board. It Is a record 
of rem arkable growth and o f even more rem ark
able success. It Is a record of constructive mis
sionary effort, of that kind of effort which holds 
on to the great foundation principles and yet seeks 
to build up and to adjust itself to meet the new 
and enlarging demands of today.

The intense life, the marvelous m aterial develop
ment and the new and untIred problems which the 
South confronts today, indicate that our rem ark
able growth has not been faster than the needs 
which challenge our Increased power. It is the 
earnest desire and prayer of the board that there 
may be in the next ten years an even more marked 
increase of Interest in the gifts  to the great cause 
committed to our hands, and it shall be the earnest 
endeavor of the board so faithfully  and wisely to 
adm inister the liberality o f the brethren in efforts 
suited to the missionary needs of the South, that 
there may be as large an increase in the blessed 
fruitage of the Kingdom in the next period o f years 
as there has been in that which has now come to 
its fruition.

(Signed) S. C. C A LL A W A Y ,
E. L. CONNALLY.
V. I. Masters,

Committee.
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Oa.

On Saturday the paper printed entirely across th« 
middle of the first page in one-inch letters thg 
words "B e  Sure to Attend Church Tomorrow."

Sunday each person attending any of the co
operating churches was handed a Icadet entitle 
"Church Attendance an Elem ent of Btrongtii.’’ 
Those not given out at my chupch wore carried by 
my pommlttee o f forty to absent members. Tht 
next week I mailed to each member o f the church 
on Thursday, a letter urging the Importance of (hg 
campaign and enclosed a  l^ flo t  entitled "llo« 
Christians Can Help the D evil," a rather striking 
leaflet on the evil of neglecting church. On Kridiy 

. In practically every store window In town, and in 
other conspicuous places, a neat card alxuit sixteen 
by tw elve Inches was placed bearing the legend 
"G o to Church, Get the Habit, Begin Sunday 
Blotters containing the same words were put in all 
the hotels and ofllces on Saturday, given out at the 
churches on Sunday, and distributed to all the 
school children on Monday. These words In large 
letters appeared on the front page of Saturday’s 
paper.-

Sunday I called my com m ittee o f forty together 
and gave them another leaflet entitled "If Every 
Member W as Just L ike Me,’ ’ which was to go 
through them with another personal Invitation to 
every member on their list. Other plans are to 
follow, but this is sufllclent to suggest the general 
Idea.

As a result the whole community is talking 
church attendance, the boys are saying to one an
other on the street ’ ’Go to Church, Get the Habit, 
Begin Sunday," and attendance at. every church 
and at every service Is at the maximum. The ei- 
pense when divided among four churches will he 
Inconsiderable. The leaflets mentioned above were 
secured from the Christian Evangelist of St. Ixinb, 
which originated the Idea. The letters and attend
ance cards were printed in C larksville  and changed 
In any way that any pastor m ight desire for hb 
own church.

I shall be glad to send sam ples of literature and 
letters as long as my supply lasts, to any one who 
w ill enclose a stamp to pay postage. The caa- 
palgn seems a great success here and Is well worth 
trying. |

R Y LA N D  KNIGHT.
Clarksville, Tenn.

INCREASING OUR CHURCH A’rTBNDANCB.
Clarksville Is In the midst of a Church Attend- 

,nncc campaign, which is proving very cflective ami 
which Is worth trying elsewhere.

Four churches, the Baptist, Disciples, Methodist 
and Presbyterian, are co-operating In the campaign. 
The campaign, which is to run eight weeks, has 
been running now for three weeks. It is currently 
reported that last Sunday there was a larger church 
attendance in Clarksville than ever in its history, 
unless during some protracted meeting. This was 
true in all the services. The four churches co
operating reported record Sunday Schools, full 
mornings congregations, and at least fifty per cent 
Increase in the night services. The Wednesday 
night services show a wlmllar Increase.

I should wait until the campaign closed before 
w riting of it, but for the fact that I feel it ought 
to be tried by other churches, and by beginning 
now the effect should be secured for the winter and 
spring months.

Perhaps the best way to present the work of the 
campaign is to give in detail w hat one pastor did. 
First of all, 1 selected some forty men of the church 
and asked them to meet me the Sunday before the 
campaign was to start: Before this meeting I pre
pared a letter addressed to every member o f the 
church, explaining the campaign, and a card on 
which each member was to keep a record of his 
attendance during those eight weeks. These letters 
and cards were put In envelopes, one fo f each mem
ber. When I met ray men on Sunday afternoon I 
divided the entire local membership among them 
and asked each to hand one of these envelopes per
sonally to each of the ton or twelve persons on his 
list, explaining the campaign and personally urging 
regular attendance at all the services for eight 
weeks.

During the following week leading up to the open
ing Sunday of the campaign, the local paper, which 
has co-operated most heartily, had several news 
articles and at least one editorial on the subject.

IN M ISSISSIPPI.
Less than one month ago I left dear old Tenneutt, I 

for my new home in Mississippi. Little did I imaitiK j  
then that within so short a time I would feel perfed- 
ly at home among a pcofdc whf>m I had not knosi 
before. From far and near a warm welcome has cent 
to me, and already I anr Iteginning to feel as i l l  | 
were a Mississippian to the manner born. .\ly pcupk j  
here in ..West Point have_done everything reasoraUt-l 
to make a pastor and his family comfortable. So lit 
my work has Iteen delightful. Since I came, Ihnr , 
have been twelve additions to the church, while tk 
brethren have rounded up a large offering for Suit | 
Missions.

I am delighted to rmd the church unusually libenlj 
in its gifts to benevolence. I am informctl dial ikj 
West Point church leads the clturches of the entitri 
State in gifts to missionl. Our immediate need b i j  
suitable house of worship, ami we ho|»c to erect ij  
large, commcKlious building within the next <i|!lil«*l 
months. We have a membership of more than 5®j 
some of whom arc quite wealthy and liluTal, and I 
feel sure that there will be but little diflicnlly in canj | 
ing the enterprise through successfully.

Tlie Mississippi brethren evidently think ih.il •'*1 
new-comer is, at least, willing to undertake an i“’'|  
mense amount of work in addition to the duties o I 
his pastorate. Within ten days after my 
I was made moderator of the Cohuuhus A ŝucistW'l 
a memlier of the Executive Board; chairman ol >1 
special committee to arrange for a Missionary Can'j 
paign and received the appointment to preach the nesti 
annual sermon liefore the association. Shortly l ' '^ |  
after I was called upon to conduct a revival meftii*l
and only this week I was pressed into service at tkl

Laymen’s Missionary Conference, being comhictcd *4 
Drs. Reid and Lilly, at Columbus. They honored ^1 
with the first place on the program, ami it was a I  
light to deliver a message such as I had often Iiro0|">j 
to indulgent audiences in Tennessee. .1

While I am to lie a loyal Mississippi  ̂ j
watch with interest the affairs of. my brethren j 
nessee. I shall be happy to know that the chu 
came up with large gifts for State Missions, an t^ j 
everybody went up to Johnson City with a shout I



State Convention will be in session at the same time, 
but I Jhall reserve the right to carry the great Ten
nessee Convention in my heart much of the time.

To the genial editor of the Baptist and Reflector, 
and to all Tennessee brethren who may be able at any 
time to gladden me with a visit, the “ latch string” 
hangs on the out side. R. L. M O TLEY,

Pastor of Mrst Baptist Church. 
West Point, Mississippi.

FIFTH  SU N D A Y  M EETING 

 ̂ of New Salem Association will lie htid at Brush Creek, 
commencing Friday n igh t, November 28.

FRIDAY NtGItT.

7:00 P. M. Devotional syviccs conducted by J. F'. 
Nevils.

7 MS' Organization.
7:3a How best to promote the Spiritual Life of 

a Giurch, by L. A. Hurst.
SATURDAY MORNtNC.

g:oo A. M. Devotional, W. A. Neal.
fj:Sa Short talks on Christian living. (A  free for

all discuiision).
10:00 The Church— What is .it? L. L. Allen. Its 

IX-sign and Purpose, Jas. Davenport. O f Whom Is It 
Composed? W. P. D. Oark. 

it:oa  Baptist Church Perpetuity, Judge Edwards. 
NOON.

I ;oo P. M. Devotional, James Pachal.
1:15. The Work done by Our Associational Mis-, 

sionary, S. N. Fitzpatrick.
1 145. The Church Prayer Meeting and its Value, 

T. J. Eastes.
2:15. How to Improve the Tc.nching service of a 

Sunday S.chool, J. F'. Nevils.
2:45. Question Box, comliicted by S. N. F'itzpat- 

rick.
SATURDAY NtCIIT.

Devotional Service, by Sam Thomas.
Sermon, by W. E, Wauford.

SUNDAY.
10:00 .\. M. Sunday School Mass Meeting, conduct

ed by H. Neal.
II :oo. Sermon, by J. B. Moorly, alternate, L. A. 

Hurst.
Committee.
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PROGR.AM O F F IF T H  SU N D A Y  M EETING OF 
TH E JUDSON A SSO CIA TIO N , 

to be held with Parker's Creek Qiurch, November 29th. 
and 30th.

SATURDAY.
it:oo A. M. Missionary sermon by Rev. R. E. Hoff

man.
Noon. Dinner at Church.
1:3o P. M. State Missions, Rev. S. Adams, Rolicrt 

Clements and J. H. Abercrombie.
2:30 P. M. Home Missions, Rev. W, McGraw, J. 

W. Bateman and Dan White.
3:30 P. M. Associational Missions, Rev. C. N". Hes

ter, Rev. R. Qioate, J. W. Buckner.
4:30 P. M. Sunday-school and ColiHirtagc, Rev. W. 

M. White, Rev. B. F. Highway, G. W. Ellis.
SUNDAY.

11:00 A. M. Sermon, by Rev. R. P. McPherson. 
Noon. Dinner at Church.
2g» P. M. Address— “ Why I am a Baptist,” Rev. 

W. F'. Steppe, Rev. J. W. Sullivan, Rev. R. B. Bcas- 
i«y.

Visitors coming on the train will he met at Abiff, 
Saturday morning.

All subjects will he o|ion for general discussion.
J- II. Alicrcrombie, ChairiiiaH.
Robert Clements, Srcrelary. .

C A L V A R Y ’S WORD.
Pastor took charge in May. Received thirty-six 

new meiiibcrs. Doubled in Sunday School. Have won 
•he Sunday School Banner four months out of six. 
In the “City Sunday School Union.” Brother Barnard 
I* making an excellent Superintendent. Taking in 
Sooil, substantial members at almost every service.

Go<l gave us a great blessing in the recent organi
sation of “Calvary’s Aid Society,” thereby enlisting 
not only all the members of the two old societies, 
but many other ladies as well. - Organized with twenty- 
four charter members. First week cleared sixteen dol
lars. Society growing at ■ every meeting. Calvary’s 
future is as bright as the promises of God. High- 
rlatsed residence district, rapidly fdling up with the 
I’rst of people. Wife and I arc happy in onr Lonl’s 
work. It it with peculiar pleasure that I labor in the 
'lly  of my birth and childhood. F'ather and mother 
live near me. God’s richest blessings rest upon our 
«litor. Your Brother in Christ. W. L. NORRIS.

MEETIF{G A T  BETHLEHEM .

Onr meeting began the 3rd Sunday in Octolicr, and 
continued ten ebtys, which closed one of the Itest meet
ings that wc have had for a numltcr of years. Some of 
the visible i;csults: 6 or 7 professions; 21 liaptizcd;
3 by letter; i by restoration; and other precious souls 
giving their hand for prayer. The chtirch was very 
ninch revived and strengthened. The most of the 
baptisms were grown people, one a woman of a promi
nent family, 62 years of age. Our l>clovc<l pastor, P. 
^V. Carney, who has been with us for 9 years, did all 
the preaching. It is liot necessary to say that he did 
it well, for all that have heard him preach know. He 
is unsparing in denouncing all modern sins and frivol
ities, but is humble spiritually. But for the snow and 
rain, our congregations might have been larger. But 
the interest was good from the beginning of the 
meeting, good order prevailed and promptness of the 
|)coplc to go in thq. church at each service. We kept 
tip the old-time custom of meeting and dinner on the 
groimd. I will mention our Evergreen Sunday School, 

Miml the --W. Mi U.- and-Yv W.- A . -Societies; and-havc- 
reccntly organized a Sunbeam Band. All moving along 
nicely. While God has so graciously blessed us, and 
wc arc rejoicing over it, wc give Him all the praise.

J. H. BOWLING.
Greenbrier, Tcnn.

REV. R. J. W ILLIAM S.

On Sunday, Octolicr 24th, at the conclusion gf the 
evening service. Rev. R. J. Williams tendered his 
resignation to the church a;i its pastor, to take effect 
Dcccmlier the first.

For the past few months Brother Williams’ health 
has been failing and believing that a change in loca
tion would prove beneficial, he has decided to accept 
work in another part of the,^tatc. In the two years 
that he has been in charge of the work here the mcm- 
liership has liecn greatly increased, a splendid new 
church building erected, and a greater spirit of endeav
or and zeal for the cause inspired.

In view of the fore-going, he it resolved by the mcm- 
licrs of Hall's Baptist Church, that wc tender Brother, 
Williams our appreciation for his faithful and earnest 
work as our pastor and for his. untiring efforts in 
every line of endeavor calculated to promote the cause 
at this place. And that as he goes from us to take up 
his laliors in another field, our prayers and good wish
es go with him and family. Signed, •

W. W. DUNN,
A. A. U T L E Y,
F. R. HURT.

Commillfe.

DR. W. F. POW ELL.

Allow me to introduce to my many true ami tried 
friends, as well as the Baptists of Tenncisec, Dr. W. 
F'. Powell, of Roanoke, Va., who goes to the First 
Church, Chattanooga. He is a noble soul, bright, cul
tivated in manner and address, and has a charming 
liersonality and a most pleasing appearence. He is 
a man of rare gifts: richly endowed with common 
sense and has a great heart full of religion, and love 
for God and his fcllowmcn. .There are few, if any 
finer preachers in Va., and none more peipidar. The 
people of Tennessee will find him to be wide awake 
on all great issues pertaining to the uplift o f humani
ty. His genial presence, his unfailing kindness, his 
wise counsel, his broad sympathy, his superb courage, 
and his faitliful leadership have brought him to the 
front rank of our Virginia Ministry. His wife is a 
woman refined, cidtured and knows how to make every 
one about her feel at .ease. Two beautiful and sweet 
little ones brighten their lives. I congratulate the 
Church, aiattanooga, and the State on having such 
n man and family moved within their gates.

G. W. PERRYM AN.
Norfolk, Va.

T. T. MARTIN.
Evangelist T. T. Martin has just closed a two weeks’ 

meeting with us at Clifton, and it is the consensus of 
opinion among our [icople and community tliat it was 
the best and most helpful meeting the church has ever 
had. Brother Martin is a wonderful preacher. Firm 
in faith, sound in doctrine, deeply grounded in his 
convictions, makes no compromise with sin and with 
it all there is a jiassion for souls that is as tender as 
it is strong. He 'itnows the Bible as few men do, and 
so very clear is his interpretation of it that even a 
child can understand it, yet he goes to the rock bot
tom of things. The late Dr. T. T. Eaton said that T. 
T  Martin plows the deepest gospel furrow of any 
man he knew. He has few or none of the character

istics of the “proWssional” evangelist. He not oidy 
does not invite the emotional, but studiously avoids 
it. He makes one proposition: accept Jesus Christ 
as your personal Savior and confess him before men. 
Wc believe with the Biblical Recorder, that T. T. 
Martin is among the safest and sanest evangelists in 
the world today!

Brother Martin brought with him that noted Texas 
singer, Mr. S. L. Raborn, who soon sang his way into 
the hearts of the people. Brother Raborn has a beau
tiful Christian spirit which won our hearts. He knows 
how to sing and he also knows how to get others to 
sing. He sings with a hope that somebody will bf 
saved. . ' .__

Our meeting closed with 33 for liaptism; 9 by letter;
2 restorations; 10 others who were converted will 
join other churches. This was a part of the results 
of the meeting which could be measured, but the ef
fect these men ,of God had for good upon our church 
and community cannot be estimated.

Brother Martin begins a meeting in Watertown, 
Tenn., November loth. W e heartily congratulate ,thc_ 
church which is fortunate enough to secure these noble 
men of God. God’s blessings upon them as they go 
from city to city to save men and women to the Lord 
Jesus. JAS. H. CLARK.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4, 1913.

Rev. R. E  Hoffman just closed a ten days’ meeting 
at this place, with two additions by letter. Brother 
Hoffman is a promiung young Minister, and did some 
good, plain preaching here. He had the largest at
tendance any one has had for years. The weather 
was cold and roads muddy,'but the people came just 
the same. Brother Hoffman was assisted by Prof. 
R. R. Blade, who did some fine singing in leading the 
choir and sang some solos.

Prof. Blade is a citizen of our little town, and a 
member of the Methodist church, and has gone to help 
Brother Hoffman at Johnsonville this week in i  meet
ing there. Our church is located oh the C  M. branch 
of the L. & N. R. R. We are just completing a new 
house of worship here, and it is the only Baptist church 
in the county, north of Sylvia. We are surrounded 
by Methodists, Campbellites and Cumberland Presby
terians. The opportunities are good for the Baptists, 
if taken before they are gone.

Brother Hoffman made a good impression on the 
people. Our church is weak; has only 17 members. 
May the Lord send Brother Hoffman or some other 
good earnest Baptist preacher to help our beloved 
pastor while the harvest is waiting.

H. U  BATEM AN.
Vanleer, Tenn.

I note that you have used my letter on your editorial 
page. There are one or two errors, however, in the 
reproduction. In the second column, page 8, about 
twenty lines down, the sentence should read, “It is 
also true that the essential medical principle of various 
medical plants can only be property extracted by so
lution in alcohol.”  The printers have it reading, “can
not”  instead of "can only,” which reverses the mean
ing of the sentence. Also near the top of the third 
column where the expression is used, “squills and par
egoric”  the printers have it "squill or paregoric.”

J. F. JACOBS.
Clinton, S. C

On November s, I closed a great meeting with my 
Cedar Ford Church, at Luttrell, Tenn., which resulted 
in 23 additions by baptism, mostly grown people, a 
number of them being heads of families. This makes 
a total of 47 baptisms at that plgce in the last it 
months. Luttrell has for many years been a strong
hold of Russellism, but the Baptist cause of late is 
fast gaining ffround. Church hat voted to build a new 
house of worship. W. A. M ASTERSO N.

Knoxville, T en a, R. D. No. 8.

“There Shall Be No Poor" (Deuteronomy 15:4-5) 
will soon be issued by the Presbyterian Committee of 
Publication, Richmond, Va. The edition will be limit
ed. The book may be "out of print" and hard to get 
iiefore Christmas. All interested in "The abatement 
and prevention of poverty” would do well to order, 
promptly. JAM ES B. C O N V E R SE

Morristown, Tennessee.

I have just closed a twelve days’ meeting at In
dian Creek, with fine results. Seventeen conversions. 
Twenty-three additions. Nineteen by baptism. I will 
serve the church another year. J. E  MASON.

Liberty, Tenn., R. R. 3.
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words, since 1 liavc been editor 1 liave seen tlie Bap
tists of Tennessee increase too per cent in numbers and
I, 000 per cent in contributions. I have seen titl start
ing of the Woman's Missionary Union, the Baptist 
Orphans’ Home, the Baptist’ Memorial Hospital, Hall- 
Moody Institute, Tennessee College and other Baptist 
schools, the Sunday School and Colportage work, tlw 
Ministerial Relief Work. I have watched these va
rious causes grow from small l>eginnings to their pres
ent large proportions. I do not claim the crerlit for these 
results. Under God they are due to the noble Baptist 
men and women of Tennessee, stimulated by the splen
did Secretaries who have served them. I have been 
glad, however, to do what I could both by tongue and 
pen to help in' the good work, and hope that I may 
have been used of Gpd to some extent in the work.

In accepting for the second time the Presidency of 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, to which you have 
kindly elected me, I wish to say that I appreciate the 
position not simply as an honor, but as an opportunity 

— for serving the Baptists-of Tennessee, -I lave- them as . 
1 love no other people on earth, and 1 stand ready to 
serve .them in any way I can to the extent of my abili
ty. I count no task too hard, no sacrifice too great if 
thereby I may be able to serve my brethren, the Bap
tists of Tennessee.

Substituting Termessee for Scotland, I can say with 
Bums:

T had a wish— I mind its' pbwer—
A  wish that to my latest hour 
Shall strongly heave my breast.
That I for good auld Scotland’s sake 
Some useful book or rhyme could make.
Or sing a song at least.’

I may not be able to make a book or rhyme or sing 
a song. But if I can write or speak a word or perform 
a deed that will in any way help the Baptists of Tennes
see, it will afford me the greatest pleasure. Already 
they have honored me beyond my deserts, and I feel 
that nothing I can do can repay their kindness.

Adopting the words of a distinguished son of the 
South and of Tennessee, Edward W. Carmack, in his 
famous pledge to the South, only substituting Ten
nessee for the South, I want to say in closing:

To Tennessee 'every drop of my blood, every fibre 
o f my being, every pulsation of my heart, is conse
crated forever. 1 was born of her womb, I was nur
tured at her breast, and when my last hour shall come,
I pray God I may be pillow ^ upon her breast and 
rocked to sleep within her tender and encircling arms.’ "

The other officers elected are as follows:
Vice-Prefidents, Dr. J. Pike Powers of Knoxville, 

and Dr. H. E. Watters of Martin; Recording Secre
tary, Rev. W. J. Stewart, of Nashville; Statistical 
Secretary, Rev. Fleetwood Ball, Lexington; Treasur
er, Dr. J. W. Gillon, Nashville.

G.^VEL n m u  JCXL'SALEM.
Calling Vice-President, J. Pike Powers, of Knox

ville to the chair. Dr. E. E  Folk of Nashville, presented 
to the Convention in a gracious speech a gavel n i^ e 
from olive wood, taken from a tree near the city of 
Jerusalenu In receiving the gavel on behalf of the 
Convention, Dr. Powers said the gavel which came 
from 4he center of the world for worship was grate
fully received, not necessarily to be used in calling 
the Convention to order but to remind the delegates 
to do as admonished, when he said, “ Let everything be 
done decently and in order.”

ViSITOCS WELCOMEa
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, of the Southern Baptist Tlieo- 

logical Seminary, Louisville; Dr. J. T. Henderson, of 
Bristol, corresponding Secretary of the Laymen’s 
Movement of the Southern Baptist Convention; Rev. 
O. C. Peyton of Pulaski, Va., and Rev. W. H. Tipton of 
the South China Mission, were accorded a cordial wel
come to the Convention and recognized as visitors.

New Pastoks.
By inviution of President E  F_ Folk, of Nashville, 

the following new pastors in the State were called to 
the front an<i introduced by Recording Secretary W.
J. Stewart, of Nashville:

Rev. C  L  Conrad of Gabala, Tenn.; Dr. Ryland 
Knight, of the First Church, Q arksville; Dr. Ben 'ta x , 
o f Central Church, Memphis; Rev. S. P. DeVault, of 
Third church, Nashville; Dr. B. C. Hening of Deader- 

. ick Avenue church, Kiioxville; Rev. R. E  Hoffman of 
Waverly; Rev. W. E  Ivey of Orlinda; Rev. S. S. 
Story of Jefferson City; Rev. C. P. Jones of Immanuel 
church, Knoxville; Rev. J. T. Glenn of Jonesboro; Rev. 
W. P. Jfill of Decatur; Rev. C. E  Wauford of Lewis- 
burg and Rev. J. K. Haynes, of Erwin.

Prof. W. S. Woodward, of the Sweetwater Junior 
College, Sweetwater, Tenn., was also welcomed on 
the part o f the Cktnvention.

W e l o x ie  A ddresses and R estonse.
Rev. E  B. Slivers, of Central Church, Johnson City, 

ns host of the Convention, spoke brief words of' wel
come, introducing Deacon R. C. Hunter of the Cen
tral Quirch, w Ik) made a felicitous address of welcome 
on behalf of the church. His address contained val
uable historical data recounting the struggles of the 
Baptists of Johnson City during their history.

Judge Samuel C. Williams of Johnson City was 
heard in a most happy welcome address to the Conven
tion on liebalf of the churches of other (Icnominations, 
and the town of Johnson City. Himself a steward in 
tjie Methodist Episcopal church. South, he paid the 

■ Baptists of Tennessee the deserved compliment that 
they bad won the premiership in the advocacy of tem
perance, civic righteousness and law enforcement. He 
said it was appropriate that the Baptists of Tennessee 
had eome to Johnson City for a Convention as the 
city is near the ecclesiastical birth place of the denom
ination, Buffalo Ridge church, the first Baptist church 
in the St.ate, organized in 1779. Holston .Association, 

_Jhê  first in the §tat^ JVM organized ̂  Johnson City^ 
in 1 7 ^  He referred in e u ic^ tic  terms toTfevs.~TT- 
dence Lane and other great pioneer spirits who blazed 
the way for the success of the Baptists in Tennessee.

Dr. H. W. Virgin, of Jackwn, at the request of 
President E  E  F'olk, responded to these addresses 
in a most felicitous manner, expressing the warm appre
ciation of the members of the Convention for every 
kindness' shown. He urged that the Baptists of the 
present generation maintain vehemently the Baptist 
fundamentals and high ideals set forth by the illus
trious Baptist leaders of other generations. Sang, 
“Jesus Lover of My Soul.”

Southern  ■ B a ptist  T heological S em in a r y .
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, professor of Church History 

in the Seminary, presented the interests of that insti
tution in an admirable speech. Dr. McGlothlin’s re
ception was most cordial, he being a product o f Sum
ner County, Tennessee. In the first few minutes of 
bis address he outlined the Baptist message to lie, a 
regenerated soul, expressing its life through the or
dinances of baptism and the Lord’s Supper. He urged 
that the need of the hour was the mobilization of the 
Baptist forces, which could not be done without a 
trained ministry. It is the province of the Seminary 
to train the preachers whom God has called and the 
churches have sent to that schooL During the present 
session the enrollment of students has reached the 
number of 165 in the Seminary, and 55 in the Woman’s 
Training School. The Board of Managers of the lat
ter institution have been compelled to rent another 
house for the use of the Training School, on account 
of the increased attendance. Tennessee has a splemjid 
body of students in the Seminary and Mr. B. Pressley 
Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund, states that 
$1,300 will be required to meet the expenses of these 
dents’ Fund:

In the concluding moments of his aildrcss Dr. Mc
Glothlin took the following subKriptions to the Stu
dents Fund:

First Church, Nashville, $100.00; First Church, 
Clarksville, $1; First church, Knoxville, $100; Imman
uel Church, ' Nashville, $tooxx>; Orlinda Church, 
$toox»; Third Church, Nashville, $too.oo; First 
Church, Chattanooga, $100; Memlicr Clarksville church, 
$100; First church, Jackson, $50; Edgefield church, 
Nashville, $50; Broadway church, Knoxville, $30; Mur
freesboro churcli, $50; Central church, Memphis, $50; 
Lewisburg Church, $25.00; Morristown Church, $25.00; 
Waverly Church, $25.00; Eastland Oiurch, Nashville, 
$25.00; Covington Church, $25.00; Oak Grove and 
White Pine Churches, $25xx>; Seventh Church, Mem
phis, $25.00; Sweetwater Oiurch, $iaoo; Springfield 
Church, $iaoo; Highland Park Church, Chattanooga, 
$taoo; Oakwood ChurcIT, Knoxville, $lOiOo; Galla
tin Oiurch, $iaoo; Tabernacle Church, Knoxville, 
$5.00. Total $1,380.

The president announced the following committees:
B. Y. P. U. Work, E  H. Rolston, J. W. Dickens, W il
son Woodcock, W. S. Keese, W. B. Rutledge, W. T. 
Ward, S. H. Johnstone, C. D. Runyon, H. F. Gilbert.

Denominational Literature, J. R. Hoblis, J. C  Shipe, 
J. T. Early, E  A. Hurst, W. E  Singleton, J. M. Wal
ters, R. E  Hoffman, If. E  Ellis, R. R. Bayless.

Prayer at adjournni’ent by Rev. ’■ J. J. Burnett, of 
JeffeTson City. ^

W ednesday A fternoon.
President E  E  Folk, of Nashville, called the Con

vention to order promptly at 3 o’clock. Sang “ How 
Firm a Foundation.”

Rev. J. W. O ’Hara, of Newport, conducted the in
troductory devotional exercises, reading 3 Cor. 8. He 
offered edifying comment on the verses read. Sever
al sentence prayers were offered.

The Secretary read a telegram of greeting; to tlic

Convention from Tennessee students in the Soiitlicrn 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville, to which 
the Secretary was authorized to make suitable re
sponse.

T reasurer’s R eport. -

Dr. J. W. Gillon of Nashville, Treasurer of the Con- 
vention, submitted his first report, in that capacity. 
The following have l^cii the receipts of the Treasurer 
for the year: v  ___ . ’

Cliristiaii Education, $ti,7t4.55; Ministerial Relief 
$1,391.52: Mitiisterial Education, $3,901.68; Orphan
age, $i9ei3<t.04: Sunday School and Colportage, $3,. 
754-9S: Home Missions, $2l,3.10-<>4 : Foreign Missions, 
$30,16+85; Slate Missions, $34kM4->7 : Total, $124,. 
937.3a The receipts for State Missions include $2,. 
777.83 from the. Home Mission Board and $777.̂ 3 
from the Foreign Mission Board. This makes the net 
receipts from the churches for State Missions, $30̂ . 
421.47. There is net cash on hand of $96+18.

Roger Eastman of Nashville, was elected Auditor 
of the Convention.

A dditional V isito rs .
Rev. C  L. Bedford of Glade Sptings,"Va., Re'v.'D.

.A. Glenn of Bristol, Va., Dr. Ck B. Waller of the 
I'irst church, Asheville, N. C., and Rev. C  R. Crink- 
shanks of Bristol, Va., were recognized as visitors,.

T it h in g .
Dr. J. T. Henderson, of Bristol, Va., correspondiiy 

Secretary of the Eiynicn’s Movement of the Southern 
Baptist Coiivention, made a vigorous speech on “Tith
ing,” as the minimum basis for giving of Tennessee 
Baptists.. He urged the laymen of the churches to in
troduce more aggrewive business -methods in the 
church life. He said he favored tithing. First, because 
it is mighty reasonable. The three great agencies of 
wealth î re God, man and society; second, it is not 
imscriptiiral. “ In fact,” said the speaker, “ I believe it 
is Scriptural;” Third, the man who observes tithini 
heartily receives a two-fold blessing. He grows in 
grace and in material wealth; Fourth, because by tith
ing we would get all the money we need. The speaker 
expressed the conviction that if the igo,ooo white 
Baptists of Tennessee would give one-tenth of their 
income to the Lord, there would be $5,555,000 in the 
treasury of the Lord, among BaptisU o f Tennessee tobe 
expended in promoting the Lord’s kingdom.

O r fh a n b ’ H ome,
Rev. W- J- Stewart, of Nashville, manager of tht 

Tennessee baptist Orphans’ Home, read the report of 
the Board of Managers of the Home. The report ii 
the 32nd, and states that the work of the Home hai 
been carried on during the year just closed with in
creasing interest on the part of our Baptist host in tht 
State and with every mark of the favor and blessing of 
our Lord. There are now 80 children in the Institu
tion, the largest number that has ever been in the Homt 
at any one time. The Board o f Managers has instruct- 
^  the Secretary to increase the number to 9a

The report called attention to the resignation of Mill 
Eva Milfbn, principal of the school, who has bccti 
succeeded by Miss Jessie Parmlee, of Knoxville, ii- 
sisted by Misses Ollie Delle Carver, of Murfreesboro, 
and Eiila Maxwell, of Rockvale. The course of study 
includes the ninth grade. Miss Eiltia F. Shipp, the 
Matron, grows in favor with the managciiiriil and the 
Institution contiiiiially, TTie industrial instriu^oD aad 
work are progressing satisfactorily. All the ifa’nh worii 
has been carried on by the boys under the dircctioo of 
the farmer.

The receipts of 1913 were $19/147.15, and of IPU 
were $19432214, showing a falling off of $2ts.ii. Tb' 
increase in the niimber of contributing churches 1 
very gratifying. Ijist year there were 944 cbuftbri 
contributing to the Orphanage; this year there were 
1,015. A  large number of boxes have been reeaved 
during the year, aggregating $2457 in value. ’D' 
Convention was asked to set apart November, Dcctis- 
lier and June as months for special collection to lb* 
Orphanage.

Manager Stewart followcif the reading of the re 
port with an enthusiastic speech in the interest of tb* 
Home, after which a free-will offering of $t87-8t 
made for the expenses of the Home.

\  M in is t e u a l  Re u e f ,
Rev} W. C , Hale of Morristown submitted the re 

port o f .the Board of Ministerial Relief, in the a b s^  j 
of the Secretary, Mr. Geo. E  Stewart, of Nashville, j

The receipts for the year to maintain the aged s ; 
indigent ministers have come from 356 churches, wb ' 
gave a total of $149347, an average of $5.05 from ^  
church that contributed. The' year began with a bar , 
ance of $48648. ReMipts from all sources during th* , 
Convention year, $ i,i0947. Paid out to 14 bencficU^ - 
on a basis of $92x1 each per month, $ t ,S * ^ , 
leaving a balance on hand Oct. 31, of $257-4S- J 
the last report, the 'Board has added 3 benefictanw j
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There are now 8 applications pending which are only 
wailing for sufficient funds to be favorably acted upoa 

• To aild them to the list on the same small basis of 
$().oo per month would require an additional , $900 to 
I f  collected next year.

The lloani recommended to the Convention,
1, ITiat the Convention instruct the Board to ask 

t f  the Orphans’ Home Board, the privilege of build
ing suitable cottages for the housing of our superan- 
ii;:a;c<l and dependent brethren of the ministry upon 
I’ e land owned by the Orphans' Home Board, these 
collages to be built, of course, at a point where they 
will in no way endanger the plant of the Orphanage.

2, That should such privilege be granted, the Min
isterial Relief Board be instructed to employ a man 
whose business it will be to secure the needed money 
for the erection of such homes or cottages. If the 
Orphans' Home Board cannot grant this privilege sug- 
gcsletl, we respectfully suggest that the Board lie in
structed to secure a plat o f ground on which to build 
sech cottages.

3, ThaL wheaJUCb..CP.ttaifei_ariCL_built, they be furn
ished and kept as homes for the ministers who must 
,’ ppeal to the denomination for support. Should the 
Criivention not see fit to take this forward step now, 
n c recommend that this Board be discontinued' and 
1 'at the Secretary of the State Mission Board be 
asl:ed to feature this work at the period designated by 
i1.»...^onvention for collections for this cause, just as 
le is accustomed to feature State, Home arid Foreign 
.Missions.

'I he Endowment Fund reported by I. B. Tigrett, 
Tre.isufer, shows an amount on hand Of $3,941.91.

The recommendations of the report were referred 
to a speciaj- committee of which Df. B. C. Hening, 
of Knoxville is chairman, to report at a later period.

Rev. 1’. II. C. Hale, of Morristown, one of the oldest 
nitnilKTS of the Convention, discussed the report stat
ing that in 1857, he was converted and in 1870 or
dained to the ministry, reciting the trials and triumphs 
of his ministerial life o f nearly a half century. He 
eliH|uenlly urged, from a thoroughly impersonal view 
pi.i.t, that the churches give work active siip|>ort to 
li e cause of maintaining aged ministers.

D en o m in a tio n a l  L iterature.
K.v. J. R. Hobbs, of Shelbyville, presented a strong 

nporl on Denominational Literature, which was in 
|iart as follows:

"Mie Usefulness o f Denominational Literature is 
no longer argued. The denominational paper is a 
necissity without which the greater work of the King
dom cannot l>e done. This need is recognized in every 
(piarter and every known interest has its organ. The 
qufs ion that now troubles us is the circulation of 
the most excellent periodicals we already have. The 
quality of our denominational literature is par ex
cellence, hut its adequate circulation is as yet unac- 
complisheA" After commending most heartily the 
Home Field and the Foreign Mission Journal, the re- 
|K)ri said:

'The Baptist and Reflector is admittedly the equal of 
any denominational paper in the South, but its sub
scription list compared with the total of white Bap- 
tis s in our State is woefully small. Your committee 
would beg leave to make a few suggestions looking to 

“ tfre increased circulation o f this and other periodicals 
among our people, i. The committee suggests that 
tl.e churches consider the plan of subscribing for these 
periodicals in sufficient number to place one of each 
in every Baptist home; and the expense thus incurred 
he made a part of the budget of annual expenses. 2. 
When the first suggestion is found not to be feasible, 
that the p:istors be appealed to, to make a canvass in the 
iiilercst of these periodicals and that the authorities of 
these periodicals make such an effort on the part of 
the pastors worth tlieir while.’’ After commending 
most loyally the publii^tions of the Sunday School 
Hojird at Nashville, the report said:

"Your, committee recognizes the need of more and 
lietter adapted tracts dealing with the fundamentals of 
our faith for use by pastors and evangelists through
out ihc State. With this need before us we would 
recommend that this Convention appoint a committee 
of three to consider the advisability of establishing a 
permanent tract committee to take care of this work, 
said committee to report at this meeting of the Con- 
ventioiL”

I’resident Folk appointed Drs. Austin Crouch of 
.Murfreesboro, Ben Cox of Memphis, and W. J. Bolin 
of h nnxville as the Committee on Tratft Fund.

I he discussion on the report was led by Dr. Hobbs, 
who briefly empliasized a numlier of features it con
tained.

Hr, Austin Crouch of Murfreesboro said that he 
I ad been desperate about the accomplishment of three 
things: First, while a pastor in Alabama his dream

was the correlation of the schools of the State. This 
dream had been realized. Secondly, he had dreamed 
of and advocated a $1,000,000 church fund, and now 
the Home Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 
is successfully raising such a fund. Third, he s,iid he 
could never die happy until he sees Baptists have $50,- 
000 set apart by the Sunday School Board as a perma- 
nent tract fund. We need a one-volume Bible Diction- 
ary, the best in the world. The speaker recited his per
sonal experience, as pastor in distributing tracts, stat
ing that he had baptized to people in a year as a re
sult of that work. He had sent tracts to unsaved in
dividuals in six or eight States.

M ild S ensation .
Rev. J. H. Sharp of Sweetwater, introiluced a reso

lution requesting Ihc Home Mission and F'oreign Mis
sion Boards of the Southern Baptist Convention to 
combine the Home Field and Foreign Mission Jour
nal into one magazine to l)c published jointly by these 
Boards.

Dr. B. C. Hening of Knoxville expressed the senti
ment.that the TCsolution was. impractical until- the two 
Boards were merged into one, which he hoped would 
be done.

Revs. S. N. Fitzpatrick of Cookeville, E  L. Atwood 
of Brownsville, and Dr. E  E  Folk of Nashville brief
ly discussed the report.

Com m ittees A ppointed.
President E  E  Folk of Nashville announced the 

following committees:
Nominations—J. H. Burnett, H. W. Virgin, J. M. 

Burnett, E  S. Ewton, H. E  Watters, J. Pike Powers, 
W.‘ C. M cPhersonpjr'T; Early;

Woman’s Work— H. C. Risner, W. E  Ivey, J. J. 
Burnett, H. F. Templeton, G. W. Wheatley, Miss 
Margaret Buchanan, Miss Mary NOrthington, Mrs. W. 
B. Rutledge, Mrs. F, M. McNeese, Miss Laura Pow
ers, Miss Ida Cox.

Memorial Hospital— Ben Cox, E  E  Ladd, W. W. 
Worley, H. W. Stigler, C  S. Dillon, G. A. Chunn, E  
S. Tilson, William Waller, T . E  Cate.

Home Missions— W. H. Major, J. K. Haynes, S. P. 
Devault, W. P. Hill, J. T. Barker, A. J. Watkins, W. 
R. Beckett, M. C. Atchicy, E  H. Bachman.

Resolutions— I. N. Strother, E  D. Cox, F. C. 
Daugherty, T. R. Waggener, S. W. Tindell, W. S. 
McGregor, !•'. Ball, G. T. King.

Foreign Missions— William Lunsford, B. C. Hen
ing, H. M. Crain, Spencer Tunnell, Ryland Knight, W.
H. Hicks, A. Webster, S. P. White, E  A. Cox.

Laymen’s Work— W. D. Powell, E. A. Roper, Dancey 
F'ort, Jas. May, R. E. Jarmon,' R. M. May, W. C  
Smedley, A. R. Brown, W. S. Woodward.

Temperance— J. A; Carmack, J. F. Hale, S. N. Fitz
patrick, J. H. Bradshaw, R. P. McPherson, J. H. 
Sharp, J. A. Lowe, W. P. Henderson, J. A. Cargille.

Special on Ministerial Relief— B. C .  Hening, S. N. 
Fitzpatrick, Geo. T. Wofford, E  A. Roper, E  E  
Ladd, J. H. Bradshaw, R. E  Jarmoa

Sunday School Board— E  E  Atwood, J. A. Davis, 
B. N. Brooks, A. F. Mahan, M. Bass, G. W. Edens, 
W. J. Mahoney, C. F. Jones, W. H. Runions.

Obituaries— W. C. Hale, J. T. Barker, J. W. Wat
son, E  D. Bowen, J. R. Dykes, J. A. Blye, J. P. Mas- 
sengill, J. P. Bilyeu, J. H. Fuller.

The prayer at adjournment was offered by Rev. P. 
H. C. HaJe of Morristown.

W ednesday N ig h t .
The spacious auditorium of the Central church, 

Johnson City, was filled to overflowing with the flower 
of attractive Johnson City and the Convention delegates 
from all sections of Tennessee when President E  E  
Folk of Nashville rapped for order at 7:00 o’clock.
■ The President yielded the gavel to Vice-President 
H. E. Wallers of Martin, who presided during the ev
ening session. Sang, “On Christ the Solid Rock I 
Stand.”

Evangelist E  H. Yankee of Knoxville conducted the 
devotions. Rev. E. D. Bowen of Rogersville offered 
prayer. Sang, “Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.” 
Prayer by Rev. J. R. Hobbs of Shelbyville.

A  charming feature of the exercises was a solo, 
sung l>y Mrs. J. J. Ferguson of Jolinson City, the se
lection being "The End of the Way.”
\Rcv. J. C. Shipe. of Knoxville read a passage of 

scripture in 2 Cor. 4, and led an unctuous prayer. 
Saiti(, “ I Love to Tell the Story.”

Convention S ermon.
The \appointee of a year ago. Dr. R. M. Inlow of 

Jackson, not being present, the alternate. Rev. J. E  
Dance of Knoxville delivered the annual sermon from 
the text, 3 Cor. 4:5: "For we preach not ourselves, 
hut Jesus Oirist the Lord, ourselves your servants 
■ for Christ’s sake.” The sermon was of the old-time 
gospel type, magnifying Christ and his atoning merit 
as the message for the preacher of today. No better

sermon has been heard by the Convention in its his
tory. The speaker was at his best and the large audi
ence hung on his words.

Sang, “ What a Friend We Have in Jesus.”
Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis led in prayer, and ef- 

fictively sang ns a solo, “He’s My Friend.”
B. Y. P. U. W ork.

Dr. J. W. Dickens of Jackson submitted the report 
of the Committee on Baptist Young People’s Work. 
The report said in part: “ It is only within the past 25 
or 30 years that there have been special organizations 
in the churches charged with the responsibility of 
training the young people in a special manner for the 
various forms of service. In Tennessee, a State or
ganization is maintained, and in connection with the 
annual meetings, a ten-day encampment is conducted. 
The attendance at these meetings has totaled from 
1,060 to 1,500, and it has been the custom to secure 
some of the finest speakers in the whole country for 
the programs. There are Unions in 126 churches in 
Tennessee' with probably sfioo or more members.” 
-The committee expressed thanks to the State Mission 
and Sunday School Boards of Nashville for the as
sistance of the Secretaries of these Boards in prose
cuting the work.

Rev. J. W. Dickens of Jackson spoke helpfully, em
phasizing-certain features of the report.

E  E  Ladd of Clarksville offered prayer at the ad
journment.

T hursday Morning  S essio .v .
Typical weather, fair, air bracing, sunshine bright, 

prevailed at the hour for the convening of the second 
day’s session of the Convention. Favorable weather 
conspired to bring out a large attendance at an early 
hour.

Dr. E  E  Folk of Nashville presided, calling the 
body to order at 8:30 o’clock. Sang, “I Am Thine, O 
Loss of Evangelist S. W. Kendrick and Co-operative 
ducted devotional exercises, reading Exodus 33, and 
offering suggestive comments on the Scripture read. 
He led in prayer.

Sang “Whiter Than Snow.” •
The Secretary read the journal and it was approved 

with a few slight corrections.
S tate M issio n s .

'When the hour struck for the special order of the 
report on State Missions, the interest was intense. 
Dr. J. W. Gillon of Nashville, the beloved Corres
ponding Secretary,, read the best State Mission report 
ever heard in Tennessee. The report called atten
tion, it being the 39th, to the Difficulties Faced, the 
Loss of Evangelists S. W. Kendrick and Co-operative 
Field Worker R. E  Motley from the forces. In part, 
the report says: Workers employed— Missionaries, 76; 
colpoijers, 52; evangelists, 2; co-operative field worker,
I : church builder, i ; W. M. U. field worker, i ; total 
number of workers, 135; days labored, 16,131; sta
tions supplied regularly, 131; irregularly, 500; ser
mons preached, 9,115; addresses delivered, 2497; num
ber of professions of faith, 2,952; number of baptisms, 
1,542; number received by letter, i ,iio ;  received by 
relation and restoration, 212; total number received, 
2^64; number of churches organized, 16; number of 
constituent members, 271; amount paid by churches to 
missionary pastors, $17,835.52; number of meeting 
houses builf, 37; number repaired, .54; number put into 
service, 91; cost of building and repairing, $58,654.35. 
Paid missionaries and general workers, $24,737.34;
Secretary’s salary and traveling expenses, $3398-37; 
iKXtkkeeper, $860; stenographer, $723.50; office rent 
and expense,'$42149; for printing, $1,697.08; for post
age, $437.19; for Woman’s Missionary Union, $1,631.
51; for interest, $571.97.

Com parisons in  R eceipts.
1913 1913

State Missions .............................$30486.13 $34J 34-«7
Foreign Missions ...........................33,986.13 30;g86.i3
Home Missions ..........................  23,739.77 2ij3atx4
Orphans’ Home .........   19,647.15 19433.04
Sunday School and Colpoil^e 3,918.97 3754-95
Ministerial Education ...............  34ia32 3,901.68
Ministerial Relief .................   IJ67.13 1491.52
Christian Education ...........  42359.09 11,71455
Memorial Hospital ...................................... 3 3 ^

There have been gains during the year in four de
partments.

The report called attention to the Evangelistic, En
listment, Sunday School, Church Building, Woman’s 
Work, Colportage Work.

In conclusion it was recommended that the advance 
planned for the next Convention year sliall not exceed 
ten per cent on this year’s receipts; that hal/ o f the 
present indebtedness be taken out of this advance and 
the remaining part be spent on the work of the year; 
that the new Board be inMructed to pMCCute the work 

(Continued I_,  ■  in_
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A lilNB FROM THE JVDSON ME- 
MOKtAti IN NBW YORK.

K<lwar<I Joflmn, D.D.
I can hardly reallie  that I am (our 

years older than my father waa at 
the time of his death. He was sisty- 
two years old, when, in 1860, at the 
very middle of the nineteenth cen
tury, his body was lowered over the 
ship's side into Its ocean sepulchre. 
How much activity and suffering was 
crowded into that brief space of six
ty-two years! There was first the 
period of childhood and youth ex
tending over twenty-four years full 
of study and play and nuture and 
training in the atmosphere of a re
ligious New England home. Then 
followed thirty-eight years o f un
broken and atrenuous public service 
— American Foreign Missions inau
gurated, the foundation of Christian
ity laid broad, deep and enduring In 
the heart of the Burman Empire, 
twenty-one months of confinement in 
an Oriental prison, a large part of 
that time with live pairs of irons on 
bis legs which registered themselves 
in scara_worn by him to his dying 
day and which were the cause of 
hia subsequent high-stepping gait, a 
habit of walking which he had ac
quired, as he used laughingly to ex
plain, through having fifty-pound 
weights so long attached to his an
kles, a Burman Christian literature 
brought into being, and a  classical 
and authoritative translation of the 
whole Bible into the Burmese lan
guage achieved, and at last the worn 
out body laid to rest in its “ vast and 
wandering grave.”

The British Ambassador, Sir Hen
ry Mortimer Durand, describes him 
as a man o f ao great ability and such 
profound acquaintance with the Bur
mese character as to have been of 
priceless assistance to the British 
government in its diplomatic deal
ings between the two nations— a 
man as greatly honored and beloved 
by the British soldier as be was by ' 
the Burmese people.

Having once put his hand to the 
plow he never looked back. In one 
of bis earliest letters during the long 
period of seven years that preceded 
the baptism of the first Burmese con
vert, he wrote as follows at Ran
goon: "T his clim ate is good— bet
ter than in any other part of the 
East. But it Is a  most filthy, wretch
ed place. Missionaries must not cal
culate on the least comfort, but what 
they find in one another and their 
work. However, if  a  ship was lying 
in the river, ready to convey.m e to 
any part of the world I should 
c ^ o s e , and that, too, with the entire 
approbation of all my Christian 
friends, I would prefer dying to em
barking.”

When asked whether he thought 
the prospects were bright for the 
speedy conversion o f the heathen, he 
replied, "A s bright as the promises 
of Qod and no brighter.”  Would 
that we In our modern times bad 
that same unshrinking faith that 
voiced itself in bis lines written In 
pencil on the fiy leaf of a  Burmese 
gram mar which he completed in the 
first stage of bis missionary career. 
“ In joy or sorrow, health or pain.

Our course be onward still;
W e sow on Burm ab's barren plain.

W e reap on Zion’s hill.”

her indomitable courage, her great 
achievements make her shine brii- 
llantly as an initial woman on the 
pages of missionary history.

She writes in her Journal August 
8, 1810: "Endeavored to commit 
myself entirely to God, to be dis
posed of according to His pleasure.”  
Bright, spirited and full o f fun as 
she was, no one would have credited 
such a depth o f purpose or splrltuai- 
ity to Ann Hasseitine. Her charhc- 
ter developed rapidly in beauty and 
symmetry. She sought the very, best 
education and the highest culture, 
not for selfish purposes, but that she 
might be a blessing to others In the 
service of her Lord.
. In .1810 she became acquainted 

with Adoniram Judson, then a stu-

Yet the next day, as Mrs. Judson was 
being carried ashore and Into the 
town,"she could look up and smile at 
the natives when with curiosity they 
peeped under her bonnet. A t this 
smile from a white woman, this dove 
o f peace such as they seldom had 
seen before, they set up a  loud laugh.

The mission house at Rangoon had 
been erected by English misalon- 
arles. It was located in a pleasant 
rural spot, with an enclosed garden 
full o f fru it  trees of various kinds. 
Mrs. Judson felt that she had here a 
restiag place; her health was re
stored, as well as her peace of mind. 
Her 'faith was strengthened and she 
became contented and happy.

M rs.-Judson’s health failed in the 
summer of 1820, so that she was

ANN H A SSE L T IN E  JUDSON.

TH E ILLUM INATED INITIAL.
Ann HasselUiie Jodson.

Ann • Hasseitine Judson stood 
among that great array of noble 
women who have given their lives to 
the mission cause. Her rich Chris
tian experience, her fu ll surrender.

dent in Andover Theological Semi
nary. A mutual and strong attach
ment sprang up, and they were mar-, 
ried February, 1812, two weeks be
fore their embarkation. On their 
long voyage across the seas Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson gave much time to the 
study of the question of baptism. 
Their views having changed on their 
arrival in India, they were Immersed 
at Calcutta by an English mission
ary. They were missionaries of the 
Board of Commissioners of the Con
gregational Church. Their . change 
of views regarding baptism must at 
once sever connection with that 
body. This was a trying ordeal 

Being driven from Calcutta, where 
they experienced many trying dllB- 
cnlties, they took a vessel for th'e 
Isle o f France. From the Isle of 
France they sailed for India, finally 
em barking from Madras for Ran
goon, Burma, June, 1813, and set
tled in the latter place. Dark, cheer
less and unpromising was the pros
pect in this land, the abode of cruel
ty and oppression. Mrs. Judson says 
that the evening before the day they 
landed at Rangoon, “ we have 
marked as the most gloomy and dis
tressing that we have ever passed.”

obliged to sail to Calcutta for med
ical advice and to Serampore for 
purer atmosphere. A few months 
after her return she was In distress 
again from chronic liver complaint, 
when it was decided that onl^ a visit 
to her native land could save her 
life. She started again jto Calcutta, 
where, after some delay, a ship 
bound to England was found, by 
which route she returned, reaching 
New York September 25, 1822. She 
remained In the United S ta t^  nine 
months. Paying her relatives only a 
short visit, for she could not endure 
the rigors of a New England winter, 
she attended the Triennial Conven
tion a  ̂ Washington, May, 1823, visit
ed the larger cities North and South, 
attended, numerous woman’s meet
ings and prepared a history of the 
Burman Mission, which was so ably 
written that the London Quarterly 
Review commended It In high terms. 
W ith her health much improved, she 
sailed for Burma, June, 1823, reach
ing Rangoon the following Decem
ber,

In 1824, war broke, out between 
Burm a and England, which suspend
ed missionary operations and Jeop
ardized their lives. In June, 1824, a

company of Burmans w ith an oflicer 
and attended by a  “ spotted-faced son 
of the prison,”  came to the mission 
house, and, in the presence of Mrs. 
Judson, seized her husband and Dr. 
Price, binding them tight with cords 
and hurried them, by order of the 
king, to a loathsome dungeon, where 
with other foreigners, they were con
fined, loaded «^th three pairtf o f fet
ters and fastened to a long pole, so 
they were Incapable of moving.

“ During this period o f a  year and 
a half Mrs. Judson followed her hus
band from prison to prison, beneath 
the darkness of night and the burn
ing sun of noon-day, bearing in her 
arms her Infant daughter.”

A t length, overcome w ith 'fatigue, 
with exposure, and the bitter pangs 
of hope deferred, we see her pros
trate with fever and brought to the 
very gates of death. “ History has 
not recorded, poetry Itself has sel
dom portrayed, a more affecting ex
hibition of Christian fortitude, of 
heroism and all the noble and gen
erous qualities which constitute the 
dignity and glory of woman. In the 
midst of sickness and danger, and 
every calam ity which can crush the 
human heart, she presented a char
acter equal to the sternest trial and 
an address and fertility  o f resources 
which gave her an ascendency over 
the minds of her most cruel enemies, 
and alone saved the missionaries and 
their fellow captives from the terri
ble doom which constantly awaited 
them.”

When peace was declared, Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson im m ediately returned 
to Rangoon, and removed ' to Am
herst. Having established a  new 
mission there, Mr. Judson had occa
sion to visit Ava. W hile at Ava he 
received the painful Intelligence that 
Mrs. Judson had died of remittent 
fever, amid the universal sorrow, 
alike of English residents at Am
herst, and of native Christians who 
ministered to her tenderly in her 
loneliness.

The Burman converts, like  chil
dren, gathered helplessly and hroken- 
heartedly about their “ white mam
ma.”  The hands of strange people 
smoothed her dying pillow, their 
ears received her last faint u tter
ances. Mrs. Judson rightly  earned 
for herself the title  o f heroine. She 
took to herself no credit for anything 
she did, but with her trust in God, 
praying for Hia strength, o f her own 
free will she gave her life, an “ Illum
inating Initial”  of woman’s work, 
without parallel on the page of mis
sionary history.

“ Sleep on, gentle one, ’neath the 
Hopia tree,

‘T ill thy God calls thy dust unto 
glory!

Golden sheaves have been garnered 
unknown unto thee,

Burmese hearts throb with love, 
thy Works follow on.

Blessed sp irit!”

IN A F T E R  Y E A R S.

An Intelligent woman touring tho 
East describes her visit to Rangoon. 
Not now the Railgoon of the days of 
Ann Hasseitine Judson, but Improved 
In all that makes for safety and com
fort in living. Through the long one 
hundred years that separate- her 
deeds from -ours the memory o f her 
spirit has lived In the minds o f the 
descendanU of those who had 
thought of her as their “ white 
mother.”

The house, carefu lly  preserved, 
was pointed out by the guides. Rev
erence marked their expressions of 
her as they told o f her work. In
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their Eastern minds she seemed to 
loom up with the qualities o f Qod.

Just a dear American girl she had 
been, such as we have all about us 
lodoy. raised to this pedestal of^rev- 
erence by the loving, unselfish c6n- 
secration of her life  to others. Who 
knows but that this Jubilate year 
may bring out a like  consecration in 
gome one today?

‘Our Jubilate: what is It?
1, It is our year of rejoicing—  

over the faith, the patience, the per
severance, and the accomplishments 
of tho past.

8. Our twenty-fifth anniversary! 
For twenty-live years wo have braved 
the possible objections, the ponslble 
criticisms, the possible failure. W e 
have stood, and by standing have 
proven the power to stand.

S. Our silver wedding! The wed
ding of woman and organised work. 
A successful and most happy union 
it has proven, and so we celebrate 
with glad and w illing gifts of silver 
(his union of twenty-five years ago.

4. Our year o f vision. “ I will 
stand and see.”  Tho steady work of 
twenty-five years is to pause, hushed, 
waiting, while the patience and 
faith of the past looks Into the fu
ture and sees the glorious finish that 
is yet to come. The peace, love and 
good will, the harmony, the Joy, that 
the gospel spread to all parts o f the 
earth will bring. A year in which to 
see our part in this glorious vision 
of the future.

5. Our year of giving. Unusual 
giving, self-denying giving, self-for
getting giving, eventful giving, vis
ion giving!

Ood grant that this our Jubilate 
year may be ail this and more to the 
women of Tennessee.

HARWOOD— ^Tho grim  angel of 
death again visited us on July 25, 
claiming Brother C. B. Harwood. He 
was one of our moat useful citiseua 
and active church workers. He 
gave the lot on which the Una Bap
tist church is built; contributed lib
erally to the building: was a  consist
ent member, deacon; for several 
years Sunday School superintendent; 
loved the children, said the happiest 
time of bis life  was when with them; 
they were always happy when “ Uncle 
n iarlie "  was near. He was faithful, 
always on (ime, seldom absent. 
When In January his physical strength 
failed him, the school elected him 
superintendent em eritus, seldom 
have we known as eflicient a  superin
tendent. W e, the teachers of Una 
Sunday School, miss him , but when 
we remember God m akes no mis
takes and does a ll for our good, we 
bow submissively to His w ill, feeling 
our loss is our brother's gain, hoping 
to meet him, "where congregations 
ne'er break up and Sabbaths have 
no end.” He Is survived by one 
brother, his second w ife  and two 
children, W. E. Harwood and ^ r s .  
Geo. Clementa.'To them we o ff^  our 
deepest sympathy and would say, 
look beyond the cicwd of sorrow into 
the sunlight of God’s countenance.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Una church by Dr. G. A. Lofton, 
in the presence o f a  large  concourse 
of friends. Interment in Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. ,

He is gone but not forgotten.
Vacant is his place 

Each Sabbath when we come to
gether,

W e miss his happy face.

No more we grasp bis friendly hand.
Nor bear bis w onls of cheer;

He haa gone to the home for which

Will Any of Them Beat This Machine in Looks, 
Efficiency and Low Cost?

IT SIMPLY CANNOT BE DONE.
liVn We want every woman who reads this ad to have one
r VOU do fe  <l«y», free o f  all charge, and then return it  to us

tnn ^ ® freight botli ways. No charge for tlie trial. But you must give us a guaran-
^Mid*e not I tlie club bv paying down five dollaiw, which will Im returned to you I f  you
nnililni'tn you keep tho macliine, tliat amount will apply on tlio purchase price. It  costa you

otbing to Join and there are no fees and no liability except for the sewing machine you order for yourself.

How The Cliib Saves Too Honey.
simple as falling off a log. A.machinO 

tliat sells for $50 to $C0 tlrrough agents really oosts the

Jtin fh« Cfnb 
and

Sava S20 la $40
On a

Hlfh Orada 
MaaUna

manufseturer about $14 to $16 to 
make. Tills great difference is 
made necessary by tlio tremen- 
dout txp*n»t of marketing .ma
chine*. Manufacturer, jobber, 
commission man, dealer and 
agent must each have a profit and 
expenses.

The Club is a short cut from 
tile manufacturerto tile consumer.
It curs out more tlion half the 
expense of marketing the ma- 
cliine.

I f  you went into the market 
to buy 1,000 machines you could 
get the manulkcturcr’s loweet 
price. But you need only one 
machine. The Club supplies the 
otlier 999 buyers and gives each 
of tlie 1,000 buyers the advantage 
o f the low prices. ’

But, to protect the Club 
against losses from failure to col
lect for machines shipped to irre
sponsible parties, membership is 
restricted to regular subscribers 
o f Religious magazines Iwhite) 
and their friends who deposit $5.00 
with the Club, tills deposit to be 
applied on tlie cost o f  tlie machine 
i f  you kcop it,— and to be returned 
to you if  you return the machine.

The advertising management 
o f tills paper haa enterM into 
a contract with the Religions Press Co-operative Club b y which each party gnarantece the ioithfal discharge o f  the oblin- 
tion to' refund the $5.00 deposit foe ahoold the purchaser decide to return the machine. You, therefore have a double 
protection.

Write for free catalogue o f  machines, or i f  “ Dorcas No. 2”  suits your fancy, fill out the coupon below.
W ith each maciiine we include a  complete ket o f  attachments o f  the best quality, representing tlie latest labor-saving

V

Dorcas N*. 2

$19.15
TO
CLUB
NEi-
BERS
FREI6RT
PRE
PAID.

inventions and improvements, tlius enaliling theUfltrator to do every conceivable class o f  work dune on a sewing machine. 
Tlio set includes: Ohe 'Tucker, due Quilter, ono Rufflor, one Braider Foot, one Braider I’ late, one Shirring i ’late, one 
Binder, four lle i'm ers, one llem m er Foot and Fclle^ (one piece). In addition we send free with each machine one

Jbe Tucker, (
l u u r  OD G  A l t r u i t u c i  A 'W V  a u u  A ^asaso oas SM usw.vras rvv  wv.s.va ssa.a.i

package o f aaaorted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver and Oil Can, thus making a complete outfit.

nellflous Press _ 
IIS Bal

locloMd pIsaM
I »N o .^

COUFON
iperstlveClub,

Htreei. Cliuton, B. C.
Ins UscblD •

liid|6 
If t flo

(or wblch you msy ship me Dorcas Sew-
____ __ _ od U perfectly ssUsfactory In every way

I will psy tbe remainder of tbe prices 919.7ft. In ibree equal monib- 
ly iDstallmenlsoa ib e O n to f tb c  futiowloa mootbt. but 1 reserve 
tb e  r i ib t  to return tbe machine a t tbe end of tbirty days, you to 
pay tbe fre lib tan d  to rstum  the 96 do recflpL

Poet Ofl lce. . . . . .— . . . . . . .  ■
Prelsbt Office____ ________ — .........................................
* S la te ..................................... ................... ............ .......— .

OK
Rellclous Press Co-operaU ve Cl u b.

112 Bailey Street, Clinton B. C.
Please send me csulogue and full particulars of bow le a n  set 

tbe best kind of a sewfns machine at half tbe usual price or I ess.

Post Office..
Freight D epot.

SUte .

OTHER MODELS AT LOW PRICES—WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE T aD A Y  
RELIG IO U S PRESS C O -O PE R A T IV E  CLUB

CLINTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

he longed,
And met his loved ofies dear.

And when our task on earth is ended. 
And all our labors o ’er.

We hope to gather over there.
On Canaan's happy shore.

MISS E L L A  RICE,
Chairman, •

J. M. KINNINGHAM.
MRS. J. M. KINNINGHAM,
MRS. R. P. HORTON,
MISS AMANDA CAM PBELL, 
MRS. M. J. RAID ER,

. MRS. N. P. PIR TLE.
Teachers.

DON’T

Think becaiiic you have taken many 
remedies in vain that your case is in
curable. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has cured 
many .eeniingly hopeless cases of 
scrofula, catarrh, rheuaiatisni, kidney 
complaint, dyspepsia and general de- 

"bility. Take Hood’s.

T R Y  T H IS  FOR PA IN FU L  AND 
AgH .N G FEET.

Get a twenty-five cent box o f> Tyree’s 
Antiseptic Powder from any drug .store, 
or direct from the m.intifacUirer, sprin
kle some into the slioes Sr stockings, 
or dilute strongly with water. Apply 
morning and iiiglil. This will rerliice 
any swelling, allay pain and stop Ihie 
odor of pr-rspiration. Pleasing and 
gratifying. Try it and if not pleased, 
return the empty Ikjx and get your 
money back. J. S. Tyrec, Chemist, 
Washington, D. C  Mr. Tyrec will 
.send a liberal free sample of his pow
der and full directions free to any wlio 
write mentioning this (lapcr.

He has a wonderful grip on the masses 
of the people. There is not a iK-tter 

^Sunday School si>eeialist in tlie South. •

The revival at the IHrst Church, 
Paris, Trim., in which Will U. Upsliaw, ~ 
of .Atlanta, Ga., assisted Df, W. II. 
Ryals, resulted in 54 additions, 35 liy 
liaplisiii. It was one of the best meet
ings the church has ever known. \

Rev. T. G. Hawkins, of Salem, Ar|c., 
could lie secured as (lastor by some of 
the pastoricss church in Tennessee. He 
lately held a niecting at Perryville, 
1 enn., and is cummended as a .strong 
preaclier and genial gentleman.

Tlie work of Slate Superintendent of 
Sunday Schools, W. D. Hudgins, in 
Beech River Association last week was 
productive of iilcalculable good. For 
tlie greater part, lie was greeted by 
large crowds. He ought to wear (lie 
zoiiriquct, ” Tlic Great Commoner.”

 ̂ Tbe First Oiurcli, Dr. E. T. Poulson 
pastor, and EmmamicI Churcli, Orlan
do, Ma., Iiave l>ccn reunited and Dr. 
Puulson will Ik- pastor o f the combined 
cliurclics. Tile pastor of Emmanuel 
Oiurcli retires to another field of la
bor. But tile move I t ^ s  to us like re- 
trenciinient ratlirr than e a la i|en ci^
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to be the building and up-building of the local cburch- 
tt. His tribute to the local cburcli was beautiful and 
tender, melting many to tears. The speech, though all 
too brief, was up to the usual high standard of the 
speaker, who is recognised as a veritable prince of the 
platform.

A w itio n a l  V isitors.
Dr. J. A. Chambliss of Chattanooga, formerly a 

pastor in North Orange, N. J., when introduced as a 
visitor, expressed felicitously his delight over being 
present at the Convention, and tickled the fancy of the 
orators of the morning by complimentary references to 
the fervid and thrilling t>-pc of oratory to which he 
had been listening. Other visitors introduccel were 
Revs. J. B. Hart and W. R. Bradshaw of Hickory, 
N. C., the latter being assistant corresponding secre
tary of State Missions in North Carolina; Dr. A. C. 
Ctm  o f Atlanta, Development Secretary of. the Home 
Mission Board; Dr. W. H. Smith“of Richmond, E<lu- 
cational Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board; Dr. 
C  P. Graves of Nashville, Field Secretary of the For
eign Mission Board; Dr. P. E. Burroughs of Nashville, 
Teacher Training Secretary of the Sunday School 
Board.

M in isteria l  R elief Board M atter.
Dr. B, C. Hening of Knoxville rcportetl for the spe

cial committee tb consider the radical recommendations 
of the report of the Ministerial Relief Board. The 
following is a part of the report:

“ Your special committee, to which was referred the 
recommendations made by the Board of Ministerial 
Relief in its report to this Convention, begs leave to 
submit, first, in our judgment it is impracticable, cer
tainly, at this time, to adopt either recommendation of 
the Board which looks to the provision of any special 
home or homes for our superannuated and dependent 
brethren; secondly, that, therefore, the emploj-mcnt of 
any special agent for this work is unwise; thirdly, we 
recommend that the suggestion in the report that the 
Ministerial Relief Board be discontinued, be adopted, 
provided.

First, that the State Mission Board will administer 
the funds; second, that the State Mission Board will 
make special effort each year to increase contributions 
for this work; third, that this action will not imperil 
the endowment fund of $3,941.94 reported by I. B.

A question arose as to whether a Ministerial Relief 
Board should be re-appointed, whereupon Dr. E. L. 
Grace of Chattaimoga made a motion that the Relief 
Board lie re-appointed with instruction to confer with 
the State Mission Hoard about taking over the work 
of the Relief Board.

The motion of Dr. Grace was unanimously adopted.
H our of P rayer.

A  quiet hour of prayer at the very height of the 
Convention work was conducted—a most thoroughly 
refreshing devotional meeting. Dr. E. L. Grace of 
Chattanooga, leading. Sang "Blessed Assurance, Jesus

Convention, and the Woman's Missionary Union of the 
Baptist State Convention of Tennessee. This is the 
25th anniversary of the (Vo organizations, and is being 
celebratetl in the Jidtilatc meetings by Iwth bodies, 
their motto l>eing ihis year, ‘Serve Jehovah with Glad
ness.’ Ps. loa All the Jidulate funds raised during 
these meetings will go to the Judson Centennial fund 
and the $1,000,000 church building and loan fund of 
the Home Board. Just the other day a lady in Ala
bama made a Christjy gift of $30,000 for a publishing 
house in Rio de Janeiro.

While the Missionary Union has thought it wise to 
have its meetings separate from tljis Convention, they 
remain just the same in their organic relations. They 
stand for everything the Convention stands for. |?or 
Foreign Missions they raised this year, $9,053.78; for 
Home Missions, $7,899.14; for State Missions, $7,588- 
45  ̂ for the Orphanage, .$4,023.31for XIiristian Educa
tion, $1,121.63; and fur other objects accordingly, mak
ing a grand total of $32,309.31. This is a dcciderl ad
vance of the report over last year.”

The report was discussed in a most happy manner 
by the chairman of the committee, who in a convincing 
speech emphasized the vast good being accomplishcrl 
by the ladies in the churches, and urged that the breth
ren co-operate with them more loyally and sympathet
ically^

F oreic.n M issio n s .
Dr. William Lunsford of Nashville, vice-president 

of the Foreign Mission Board for Tennessee, submit
ted the report of the Committee on P'oreign Missions, 
in which the following sentiments are found; “One of 
the motives of Foreign Mission endeavor as discovered 
by Paul for himself was this; I am debtor to Jesus 
Christ. Jesus had made him what he was. He was 
debtor to men. Mankind was on his heart. We too 
are indebted to Jesus Christ and to men. In an endeav
or to recognize that obligation. Southern Baptists dec
ades ago, iK-gan the work of Foreign Missions. Last 
year there were reported_4,532 liaptisms on the Foreign 
field, and a membership of 27,545. Last year 13 new 
missionaries were sent out to fill the vacancies cau.se<l 
by the deaths and resignations on the field. The Board 
has appointed ten new missionaries since May. Some 
of them have already gone to the field, the remainder 
ex|iect to go soon. In Tennessee, Foreign Mission En
terprise has caught 3 new vision, acquired a new spirit, 
and assumed a new phase of endeavor.

The object of Foreign Missions is Jesus, the motive 
is loving oliedience. He said, ‘Go.’ It is to introduce 
him, to make him known. When this is done, the 
heathen desert will blossom as the rose.”

Dr. William Lunsford of Nashville, followed the 
reading of Uie report with a splendid discussion of the 
general theme of Foreign Missions.

Dr. W. H. Smith, o f Richmond, Va., Editorial Sec
retary of the Foreign Mission BoanI, spoke, calling at
tention to the heart-hunger of the heathen for the Gos
pel. He referretl to the launching of the campaign

(Continued from page 4) 
along the lines we have been pursuing.

Rev. W. H. Runions of Charleston, church builder 
of the Board, was introduced and told with interest of 
the success of the work in his department of labor. 
His speech elicited many hearty amens.

W'hen W. D. Hudgins of Estill Springs, State Sun
day School' Superintendent, was introduced to tell of 
the achievements in his department of the Board's 
work, lie, in turn} introduced Dr. H. E. Watters of 
kfartin, who told glowingly of the success of Bro. 
Hudgins’ Institute work in Woodland church, in the 
country near Brownsville. Rev. E. L. Atwood of 
Brownsville briefly told of the helpful results from 
Bro. Hudgins’ teacher-training work in the Browns
ville church.

Following these, Bro. Hudgins spoke of the Sunday 
School work of the Bokrd, in his usual graphic, prac
tical and instructive way.' It is the pride of Tennessee 
Baptists that in their Sunday Schoof Field Worker they 
have as capable a man as c ^  be found in the Southern 
Baptist Convention.' He is it̂  man of the people and 
has a marvelous grip on the hearts of the Baptists of 
Tennessee. ^

Rev. E. K. Cox of Jefferson City, Co-operative Field 
Worker, was heard in his maiden address in that ca
pacity t>efore the Convention, and it was one of the 

- very best of the entire Convention. Hfs explanation 
of the scope and duties of his department of the 
Board’s work was lucid and convincing.

In an impassioned adriress. Dr. J. Ŵ  Gillon of Nash
ville, Corresponding Secretary of the Board, gave vig
orous emphasis to the task of the Board, defining it

is Mine.” A spiritual address was delivrrcrl by Dr. nioney with which to meet the expenses of the
Grace, and prayers were led by Drs. W. H. Smith of Board, after the State Conventions of the South have 
Richmond, Va., J. A. Chambliss of CTIiattanooga, Ry- concluded their sessions. Pathetic reference was made
land Knight o f Qarksville, and Prince E. Burroughs aid^ncss of Dr. R. J. Willingham, the beloved
of Nashville.

The benediction at adjournment was pronounced by 
Rev. W. R. Beckett of Waynesboro.

T hursday A fternoon S ession .
Promptly at 3 o’clock, with an audience more than

Corresponding Secretary, and it is stated that no work 
in the campaign could be expected from him. Dr. 
Smith explained that the campaign would depend on 
him for direction, with the co-operation of the field 
workers and State Secretaries. He said the depen-

two-thirds filling the church. President E  E  Folk of dence in the campaign for money would be on the niiid-
Nashville called tlfe Convention to order. Sang 
"Come Thou Fount of "Every Blessiqg,” and “ He Is So 
Precious to Me.” Prayer by Rev. A. F. Mahan of 
Harriman. Rev. W. C. McPherson of Murfreeslioro 
read pen. 12:1-3.

iDr. Ben Cox of Memphis sang, “ Was That Some- 
liody You?” .

WIom a n ’s W ork.
The report o f the Committee on Woman’s Work was 

submitted by Dr. H. C. Risner. of Knoxville. It Said 
in part;

Every century has its own unmistakable signature.

ance of the Holy Spirit, on pr.iyer and on definite 
methods. “ If we go up the hill in this campaign, we 
must go on our knees,” said the speaker.

Missionary W. H. Tipton, of Wuchow, Oiina, born 
in Tennessee, and formerly a Tennessee pastor, was 
heard in a clear, enthusiastic address, setting forth the 
trials and triumphs of hit work as a missionary. In 
the closing words of his splendid address he bade fare
well to Tennessee Ba{>tistt, saying that on December 
31st he would return to hit work in China. He beggetl 
the sym|>athy and prayers of the brotherhood. As 
Brrther Tipton left the platform, -President Folk, seiz-

The 15th cratury had for its task the Renaissance of in'f'his hand, assured him that he would bear to his 
Art, tlie i6th century the Reformation of Religion, field the prayers and sympathy of the brethren, 
the 17th, the development of science, the i8lh, the pro- The last address on the report was by Dr. C  D. 
motion of Democracy, the 19th is the peculiar child -Graves, of Nashville, field Secretary of the Foreign 
whose parent u  thought ; the aoth century is the cen- Mission Board, who s|wke instructively o f practical 
tury of culture, faking itself seriously in reconstruct- mcthoils by which the interest in, and contributions to 
mg the social world by enabling the individual to cap- Foreign Missions by The churches could be slimulated 

'* greatly. He urgcrl the use of their influence througli-
Ihe year 1H09 was the year of wimilers for English- out the entire Association by every pastor in the As- 

speakmg i^ p le , for in that year were bom Abraham . sociation of which he is a memlier. He spoke of the 
Lincoln, Alfred I c '^ so n , William E. Gladstoni*, and large .mnoiints contributed by the Sunday Schools last

">e N*ring to the cause of Foreign Missions," and urgixl 
I story of the Southern Baptist Ckmvention, licing that this be done again in the next campaign, 

characterized by the birth of two lovely lUughters, the S unday School Boaro.
Womans Missionary Union of the Southern ILiptist Rev. E. U Atwood, o f Brownsville, submitted the
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rciiort on the work of the Sunday School Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, whicli says, "The 
Sunday Sch<x)l Board records its 33rd year of splendid 
achievement in the service of the King. From the 
very lirsl the work has increased in an ever widening 
circle of usefulness until today it has become a power- 
fid agency in making our churches most efficient in 
every goo<l endeavor. Primarily organized to publish 
literature, to assist in the study of the Sunday School 
lessons, the Board has by its very leadership in teach
ing. created other departments on which it has been 
compelled to enter. The Board has kept abreast of the 
wisest pe<lagr>gy and has intelligently responded to the 
needs of the churches in their awakened educational 
ideals of religious training and development. It was 
in re.sponse to the educational ideals in child develop
ment that the Board prepared a gr.3<led course of in- 
slriwtiuii. The excellency of this course from the Pri- 
fary to the Intermeeliate Department, has l>een com
mended by churches from every State in the South.

Wfiile the Board has not entered into the ardent 
task of publishing books and tracts to any great ex
tent, what it has done proves the wisdom of this 
emirse. The publications issued have been so eminent
ly helpful that we confidently expect new and inspir
ing books from .time to time. When even a brief sur
vey is made of the extensive work of the Sunday School 
Board, we arc not surprised that the receipts last year 
were $33^>45-70. making a gain of $37 1̂69.19. be
sides iiaying the general expenses and a large payment 
to the building fund. The item of great interest to 
us all is that the Board is now in its new home on 
ICighth Avenue. This is a four-story, fire-proof, thor
oughly up-to-date building, convenient in all its ar
rangements and commanding in appearance. We hearti
ly recommend the use of the literature of the Sunday 
School Board to all our churches.

Discussion on this report was postponed until the 
evening hour, when there would be a large attendance. 

N o m in a tio n s .
The Committee on Nominations submitted its re

port through Mr. J. Henry Burnett, of Murfrecsl>or«, 
rreonunending the following Boards: ■

State itoard— Qeo. A. Lofton, R. W. Weaver, E  
* I'iilk, William Lunsford, E  M. Hitt, J. E  Skinner, J.

H. Wright, G. C  Savage, J. W. Gillon, J. !•'. Brownlow, 
Roltert Cletuents, Austin Crouch, E  W. Hale, J. R. 
Hobbs, Ryland Knight, A. U. Boone, O. C. Barton, H. 
W. yirgin, W. H. Major, W. A. Gaugh, Ben Cox, 
Fleelwotxl Ball, J. R. Jarrell, I. N. Penick, E  E  At- 
wixxl, J.-W. O'Hara, SpencA Tunnell, J. E  Dance, J. 
II. Sharp, A. F. Mahan, Allen Fort, G. T. Wofford, 
W. H. Fitzgerald.

Elucational Commission— One year, H. W. Virgin,
I. J. V"anNcss, J. J. Taylor, I. N. Penick, R. W. Weaver. 
Two years— C. H. Byrn, J. Pike Powers, T. H. Farmer, 
It. C. Hening; Members ex-olficio. Presidents of 
the four schools. Union University, Carson and New
man College, Tennessee College for Women, and Hall- 
.\liMxly Institute, and the State Secretary of .Missions.

.Ministerial Education, Jefferson City— J. M. Bur- 
netl, J. J. Taylor, J. H. Sharp, H. E  Ellis, S. E. Jones, 
\V. C. Hale, W. H. Fitzgerald.

Ministerial Education, Jackson— R. ,M. Inlow, H. W. 
Virgin, 1. B. Tigrett, H. C. Irby, J. C. Edenton, J. A. 
Thompson, A. V. Patton, C. A. Derryberry, J. A. 

Cr<x)k, J. W. Dickens.
Hoard of Trustees of Union University, those whose 

terms expire this next June and the following: J. W. 
Diekens, Fleetwood Ball, Reau E. Folk,^W. B. Maxey, 
W. W. IXipree, E  M. Hicks, C. J. Wingo and Ben 
Cox.

Board of Ministerial Relief— T. E  Glass, B. F. Jar
rell, Dr. H. S. Taylor, W. C. Hale, G. E  Stewart, J. 
W. Gillon, J. F. Jarmon, C  D. Creasman, E  M. Hitt, 
Carey A. Folk, John Williams, I. B. Tigrett.

Board of Trustees of Tennessee College— W. C. B.l- 
I'ro, B. C. Hening, S. M. CUrk, J. S. Smith, E  E  
i>avis, E  M. Hitt, E  E  Folk, J. M. Frost, H. H. Hibbs, 
T-'A. Young, R. W. Hale, B. F. Jarrell, John Williams,
J. Young, J. Henry Burnett, H. D. Huffakcr, Wal- 
ter Hancock.

Tri-State Memorial Hospital Trustees—J. W. Gillon, 
A. U. Boone, H. P. Hurt, C. A. Tavel, W. V. McFad- 
‘Irtt, J. C. Lovelace, J. B. West, R. E  Carr, Thos. S. 
Potts, W. A, Owen, H. W. Virgin, J. R. Jarrell, O. C. 
Barton, I. B. Tigrett and G. C. Savage.

Tennessee Baptist Historical Society— W. G. Inman,
J. If. Grime, G. M. Savage, J. J. Burnett, G. A, Lofton,
R. W. Weaver, G. C. Savage.

Board of Managers of Orphans’ Home— For one 
year; C. T. Cheek, E  K. Cox, J. H. Wright, I. J. Van- 
Ness, J. W. Gillon, W. E  Hamilton, James May.

For Two Years; W. J. Stewart, William Lunsford,
J. W. O ’Hara, A. C. S. Jackson, C. H. Baker, H. W.

Ritter, R. M. Inlow.
For Three Years: J. J. Hill, G. A. Lofton, J. Henry 

Bnrnelt, Roger Eastman, Everett Philpot, W. C. John
son, William Gupton.

T im e  and  P lace.
Next Convention— Time of Meeting, Wednesday af

ter the Second lojrd’s Day, in November, 1914, at 10:00 
o’clock a. 111. Place of meeting, Jackson. Preacher of 
Convention Sermon, Dr. Austin Crouch, Murfreesboro; 
alternate. Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald, Jefferson City.

A motion by Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Khoxville, that the 
day of meeting be changed from Wednesday to Friday, 
precipitated a lively parliamentary tangle, which was 

■ clarified by the firm ruling of President Folk, that, 
the motion involved a change in the constitution 
which could not lie done except by a two-thirds’ vote 
of the members of the Convention. It being evi
dent by the appearance of the audience, that the rc- 
c|uircd two-thirds were not present. It was decided to 
renew the motion at the night session when the required 
attendance of the members would be present.

Prayer at adjournment was offered by Rev. T. R. 
Waggencr, of Athens.

T hursday N ig h t  Sessio n .
With commendable promptness. President E  E  Folk, 

of Nashville, called the Convention to order at 7:00 
o’clock, the audience having packed the auditorium of 
the Central Church. Sang, ‘ICome, Thou Fount.” 
Prayers were offered by Reys. W. B. Rutledge of White 
Pine, and G. T. King, of Chattanooga.

I>evntional exercises were conducted by Rev. W. J. 
Bolin, of Knoxville, who read Phillipians 3, and offered 
prayer.

D r. B urroughs S pea ks .
Dr. Prince E  Burroughs, o f Nashville, Teacher 

Training Secretary of the Sunday School Board, was 
given twenty minutes in which to present the claims 
of the Board. He addressed himself to the theme, 

“ The Primacy of the Teacher,”  and spoke with vigor 
to the edfication of the Convention.

On motion of Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Knoxville, Arti
cle VIII of the Constitution of the Convention was 
aliolished. This article fixes the time of meeting of the 
annual sessions to be Wednesday after the second 
Sunday in Novemlier.

E ducation C o m m issio n .
Dr. R. W. Weaver, of Nashville, read the report of 

the Education Commission, which was a lengthy but 
liighly interesting document. The report stated that the 
Coniiiiission had not finished the task o f securing a 
cliartcT in order that the Commission might have le
gal existence and the power of contract, but that defi
nite and effective progress toward the completion o f 
the task has been made.

The Commission expressed the conviction that the 
four Educational institutions now fostered by the Con
vention, Carson and Newman College, Jefferson City; 
Union University, Jackson; Tennessee College for Wo
men, Murfreesboro, and Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, 
arc in every way loyal to the denohiination, and so long 
as they exist will further the interests of Christian edu
cation.

Union University has assets in Buildings and 
Grounds, $220,000; Endowment Notes,' $175,000; T o
tal, $395,ooa Liabilities, $95,00a 

Tennessee College has assets in Buildings , and 
Grounds, $140,000; Liabilities, $20,000. *

Carson and Newman College has assets in Buildings 
and Grounds, $200,000; in Endowment, $8o3XX>; Liabil
ities, $12,000.

Hall-Moo<ly Institute has assets in Buildings and 
Grounds, $50,000; Liabilities, $2,aoa 

The report of the Commission included the reports 
of the Presidents of the several erlucational institutions 
fostered by the Convention.

Dr. B. C. Hening of Knoxville, formerly corres
ponding Secretary of the Education Commission of 
Virginia, and one of the most virile thinkers and speak
ers of the Convention, delivered a masterly speech giv
ing to the Convention an interpretation of the Com
mission’s report. Dr. Hening interspersed his capi-' 
tal speech with enough wholesome wit for its enliven
ing anil kept the audience wide-awake and interested 
throughout.

At the conclusion of his address he took a collection 
ill pli-dges of $1,280, for the Jindowment Fund of Car- 
son and Newman College. It was a remarkably ad-  ̂
roit piece of work in securing a collection.

Presidents J. M. Burnett of Carson and Newman Col
lege, R. M. Inlow, of Union University, H. E. Watters, 
of Hall-Moody Institiite and J. Henry Burnett, of Ten
nessee College for Women, spoke briefly.

On motion of Dr. E  M. Inlow, of Jackson, a tele
gram of sympathy was sent to Dr. H. H. Hihbs, liiuii- 
cial Secretary of Tennessee College, for women, who

is critically ill of appendicitis, in a Nashville hospi
tal.

Prayer at adjournment was offered by Rev. T. R. 
Waggencr, of Athena.

F riday Morning  S essio n .
With but a sparse attendance. President Edgar E  

Folk, of Nashville, called the Convention to order at 
8:30 o’clock, for the sessions of the last day.

Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald, o f Jefferson City, conducted 
devotions, reading Ephesians 4, and offering praper. A 
number of volunteer prayers were heard. Sang, "What 
a Friend We Have in Jesus.” _

P rogram Co m m it te e
Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Knoxville, moved the appoint

ment of a Committee on Program, for the next ses
sion, consisting o f the pastor of the church, entertain
ing the Convention and two memliers of the Con
vention, and thaif this Committee appoint m advance 
■ one speaker for each topic to he considered by tlie Con
vention with instructions th'at he make a .prepared 
speech.

The motion was adopted, but there was a decided 
under-current of adverse sentiment to the provision 
for set speeches, as many consider the program already 
too cut and dried. —

A telegram was read from W. R. Hamilton, of 
Nashville, State Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League, requesting that George T . Wofford, E  H. 
Hunt, Isaac B. Tigrett, Dr. Ben Cox, Rev. J. E  Skin
ner and Dr. E  E. Folk, be elected by the Convention 
as members of the State Board of Trustees of the Lea
gue. This action was taken.

Conversions Resolution .
The following resolution was adopted: “That we, 

the more than 1,800 churches of Tennessee, set as our 
task for the coming year the salvation of 40,000 souls, 
which would be less than 25 for each church and that 
we make an earnest effort to reach it.”— J. L  Dance.

This resolution also ^ovoked unfavorable criticism 
owing to its strong spirit o f Arminianism. One lead
ing pastor remarked: “That resolution ought to con
tain the significant phrase, ‘The Lord Willing,’ for 
He seems to be left out of it altogether. Speakers at 
this Convention have condemned the ‘counters’ in evan
gelistic efforts, and now the Convention has resolved 
.to do that very thing. I’m opposed to saying we will 
save any soul, for God alone does that”

Many felt that such' a sentiment as the resointion 
embodied, adopted by the Convention, would be a cud
gel in the hands of the Convention’s critic, with which 
to belabor the head of the Convention workerE

Rev. E  K. Cox of Jefferson City introduced the fol
lowing resolution;

“ Resolved, that the thanks of this Convention are 
hereby extended to the local church and community of 
Sweetwater for acquiring for the Baptists the splendid 
school property of that town, for a preparatory school 
for girls, under the auspices of Carson and Newman 
College.”

Ba ptist  M emorial H ospital.
The interests. of the Baptist Memorial Hospital of 

Memphis were presented in a strong report by Dr. Ben 
Cox of Memphis, together with the report of Dr. T. S. 
Potts of Memphis, Superintendent of the Hospital. Dr. 
Coot delivered a convincing speech on the work of the 
Hospital at the conclusion of the reading of the re
port.

There having appeared very recently in this paper an 
account in detail of the equipment and work of the 
Hospital, no exeerpts will be made from the report.

H ome M is s io n e
Dr. W. H. Major of Covington, vice-president of the 

Home Mission Beard for Tennessee, read the report 
o f the committee on the work of the Home Mission 
Board. The report says in part;

“The work of the Home Mission Board is divided 
into eleven great departments, namely: aiding weak 
churches to have preaching, helping to train and enlist 
backward churches, maintaining mountain schools, the 
^^ppartment of evangelism, church building, mission 
work among the Indians, negroes, foreignerE in Cuba 
and in the Caiul Zone, and the publicity department. 
The Board works in two wa^s: First, by employing 
missionaries and paying all their salarieL Last year 
there were 285 such missionaries who baptized 5̂ *76 
conveytE Second, the Board co-operates with State 
Brards in the employment of mlssionaricE In such 
eases the Board takes credit for only such proportion 
of the result as the funds they cont'ribiite bear to the 
whole amount expended.

The Home Board’s ap|K>rlionmciit for the entire 
Convention is $43175000 Every dollar of this sum 
has already been appropriated. Tennessee’s appor- 
tioiiiiicnt is $37,50000”

(Continued on page 16)
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‘ PLEASE K E E P ON TH E W ALK.”

Wc ill the F jst are more or less sad
ly familiar with those discoiiraRiiiR lit
tle siRiis which politely invite us to 
"Please keep off the •Rrass." Out in 
Denver they do it ilifferently. Their 
Rrass is no less precious; in fact, it 
is more so, since every one of -niany 
acr^s must be watered by irriRalion. 
There are, moreover, plenty of siRiis 

"Tot TtS ■ 'liroTectionrbttr notice, "they all 
read . "Please keep on the walk."*- The 
meaniuR" is precisely the same, yet in 
the worditiR there is all the difference 
lietween the postive ami the negative, 
lietween a "do" ami a "don t ." '

There is a modem theory lliat in 
dealing with young children we should 
s.iy, fw  instance, "Come play with your 
didly, Mary," instead of “ Mary, don't 
touch those boo'^s any more,” suggest
ing something pleasant that Mary may 
do r.ither than emphasizing something 
she must not. Probably it is on the 
same principle that Denver expresses 
her signs, and we must acknowledge 
that it gives tlwin a pleasanter sound, 
some way. It may be no easier to 
keep on the walks than to keep off the 
grass, but k seems so.

For some of us, unfortunately, the 
very fact of Iwing told not to do a 
thing, gives it a certain fascination—  
like the children of the story, who had 
never thought of putting beans up each 

kother's noses until their mother, in a 
'fit of caution, warned them never to 
do such a thing.

There is a very practical value in 
the idea of postive rather than nega
tive living. We are far more likely 
to be safe and content when we are en
deavoring to do right than when we are 
struggling not to do wrong. .A garden 
filled with flowers has surely less room 
for weeds.

Young Christians who lay aside 
things they feel do not belong to the 
new life they,have decided to lead, are 
right as far as they go, but if they 
want to keep right they must fill the 
space so cleared with interests and ac
tivities that do belong. “ Do something 
with your religion and your religion 
will not die.”

Jesus tells us of the unclean spirit 
who, having been cast out of man’s 
heart, wandered about looking for a 
place to stay. Not finding any he at 
last came back to the heart-house he 
had- left and found it “empty, swept,"’ 
and garnished.” Hunting up seven 
othc*r spirits more wicked than himself, 
he hurried to take possession of his old 
quarters, and the owner of the heart 
was seven times worse than he was be- 
fore. . ^

The trouble with the heart-house was 
not that it was cleqn, “swept and gar
nished,” but that it was “empty.” Had 
it l>ecn full of good spirits, busy with 
loving deeds, tHe evil ones coiihl have 
found no place to crowd in.

Thik is such a great world with so 
much in it to be done, so much that 
is pleasant and innocent and helpful 
that we need never have empty lives. 
We can fill every minute with some
thing that is really worth iloing if we 

-will. The “ppths of righteousness” are 
busy, bappy paths. When we keep our 
eyes open for their opportunities we 
have no neetl to look longingly over 
into the forbidden grass-plots of evil.

A very pretty story has been written 
alx)ut a little girl whose mother could 
nut spare her to hunt violets with the 
other children. Tlie child felt badly 
because an old gentleman had offered

a dollar for the first blossoming violet 
plant any o f them could find. Never
theless she went about her work’ care
fully and as cheeTfiilly as she could, 
and while rtmning an errand Tor her 
mother, what should she come tipon 
but a violet blossoming in the path at 
her very feet. Her mother at otice sent 
her with it to the old gentleman, bid
ding her tell him she had found it in 
"the path of duty.” It was not the 
first flower to be found there, nor will 
it be the last.

A tiny maiden, out of sight, liecame 
suspiciously quiet, and her mother 
called anxiousl.v, “Sally, Sally 1 What 
are you doing?” To which a small, 
jubilant voice responded, “Oh, I’m a- 
doin’ 1” .....................................

It may have meant mischief in wee 
Sally’s case, but for us it is likely to 
mean safety and happiness when we. 
can truthfully say, “Oh, I am doing—  
anything worth while.”

Never mind how green and alluring 
the grass may be, do not worry your 
head too much about keeping off from 
it. Just turn your attention the other 
way. “ Please keep on the walks. 
Young People.

IN PO LLY WOO TIME.
’ ’You see. Tad, I Just must learn 

about them, ’cause they have my 
name,”  said little  Polly Palmer, as 
she crept out on a slippery log to 
watch the little  wigglers In the 
brook.

"L e t’s catch some,”  said Tad, "and 
carry them home, and they will be 
specimens like the things Uncle Jeff
ry has. ’Then, too, we can watch 
them growing."

"O f- course!" exclaimed Polly. 
"And I s ’pect you know how to catch 
’em, too."

Tad wore rubber boots, and right 
before Polly’s admiring eyes he 
walked straight into the brook, and, 
scooping with his hat, he soon had 
a goodly number of "specim ens."

“ Oh, it ’s Just beautiful to be a 
boy," exclaimed Polly, "and' to wear 
rubber boots and walk right Into the 
brook!"

Home ran Polly and Tad as fast 
as they could go, and the "speci
mens”  were equally divided by ac
tual count and deposited in large 
glass Jars of water along with a sup
ply of water weeds; and the young 
naturalists began their study of Ma- 
traebians at first hand.'

"They aren’t anything but tails," 
said Tad, “ but they swim as if they 
had always known how."

"Oh, don’t th e y j”  exclaimed Pol
ly. "Pollyw ogs and boys do Just, 
swim beautifu l/’ Uncle Jeffry 
smiled behind his newspaper at the 
mingled admiration and pathos in 
little Polly ’s voice.

"B u t do see !"  called Polly. " I  do
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believe the poor little  things haven't 
got any mouths at a ll."

And. sure enough, there was not 
a single mouth in the two aquariums, 
and the "Bpeclmens,’’ when not 
"swim m ing beautiful," clung to the 
waterweeds by a kind of snout or 
sucker. The children had not de
cided how their "specim ens” were 
to be nourished, when suddenly they 
discovered that mouths hod ap- 

' peared, and what had seemed to be 
only tails at first were eating vora
ciously the soft edges of tho water 
weeds. Then Tad, who had borrowed 
Uncle Jeffry's m agnifying glass, an
nounced that his specimens had lit
tle fringes on the sides of their 
hecki. Polly took thb glass and stud-' 
led hers long and carefully, and 
stoutly declared It wasn't so. in de
fense of the w'rigglers that bore her 
name she even grow wrathful and 
so far forgot her admiration for Tad 

' that nolsody knows what might have 
happened if their Uncle Jeffry bad 
not been near. lie  showed them that 
they were both right. He told them 
that the fringes were a kind o f gills 
through which tho pollywogs 
breathed; and while Tad'a "apecl- 
mcna" had tbe fringelike gills on 
their nicks, Polly's had changed their 
outside gills for a set within. lie  
told them, too, that, though polly- 
wogs and flsh live In the water, they 
have to have air to breathe, but that 
they breathe air mixed with water.

Tbe putxles those pollywogs were! 
No sooner had one thing been 
learned about them than it was 
found the case was quite different. 
Very fast they grew, snd It was not 
many days before little  "buds,”  as 
Polly called them, seemed- to be 
sprouting out on their aides. In won
derment they were watched until it 
was discovered that tho "buds”  were 
growing into legs. Theu the chil
dren’s Uncle Jeffry advised putting 
the ’ ’specimens" Into a tub out of 
doors where the air was cooler and 
the growing pollywogs might enjoy 
a larger water world. But with this 
change new complications arose, for 
Polly was no longer able to identify 
her own. Again their uncle came to 
tho rescue. “ They have two names, 
Polly,”  he sold. “ One of their names 
is pollywog, and tho other la tad
pole."

"Oh, they belong to us both,”  de
clared Polly. And after that they 
called their specimens “ polly-tads.’ ’

Great was their consternation soon 
to find that their pollywogs were 
losing their tails.

"T he tails have been absorbed," 
said wise Uncle Jeffry. With tho 
loss of their tails and tbe growth of 
legs, other changes took place even 
more wonderful. The outer skin was 
cast off; their flshlike mouths grew 
wide and froglike; eyes popped out 
from under the skin; tho little  puz- 
Bies came up Into the air to breathe; 
and. Instead of feeding longer on 
leaves, they grew flesh-loving. Final
ly there dawned a day when the tub 
was empty. Polly and Tad were In 
distreaa until their Uncle Jeffry gave 
them tbe consolation that their spec
imens had grown up and had gone 
out into the wide, wonderful world, 
seeking their own food and tlielr for
tunes. Many nights thereafter, when 
they listened to the "pled frogs’ or
chestra." Polly and Tad were sure
they heard fam iliar voices._The
Presbyterian.
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" B h e

Y o u n g  South
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 

MedllUK. Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communlcatlona for this 
department to Mist Annie White Folk, 
627 Boicobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

OoB Motto: N u lto  y titig W  Retror- 
turn (no steps backwarid).

A m o t h e r l e s s  B O Y 'S  LAM EN T.

"It's tin; loncsomcst lioii.sc you ever saw.
This liig gray house where I slay—  

I don't call it livin’ at till, at all—
Since mother went away..

"I'our long weeks ago, ami it seems a 
year;

‘Gone home’ so the preacher said—  
An’ 1 ache in my breast with wantin’ 

lier,
An' my eyes arc always red.

"There are lots o f women, it seems to 
me.

That ,wouldn’t lie missed so much—  
Women whose boys are tdKiiit all grown

ii|>.
An’ cousins and aunties an’ such.

"I lell yon the very loncsomcst thing
In this great tiig world today.

Is a boy of ten, whose heart is broke,
’Cause his mother is gone away.”

J-'rom Trenton, Tennessee: "Dear 
.Mist .Annie W hite: Enclosed you will 
find so cents for the Baptistry iii Japan, 
where oiir dear Missionary is at work, 
hope it may help some. Hope to send 
more in a month or two, to go on our 
niissioiiary's salary, al.so to p;iy up our 
dues on the dear Reflector, just can’t 
let it stop. I read the Young South 
page first, and still find it giXHl. Am 
still praying for yon and yonr work.

I have intended to write for the past 
two weeks, hut had an abscess on ray 
right thumh, ami could not use a pen
cil, hclicc the delay. My prayer is that 
you may live to do a great work. Yolir 
loving friend, Mrs. J. D. Ingram.”

We thank you so much for your 
(irayers, and for yonr interest in our 
page. We arc so glad of your contri
bution for the baptistry. Wc lack now, 
just $5.65 of the $35.00, necessary to 
build it. Mrs. Ingram says 1 need not 
piihlish her letter unless 1 wanted to;
I do want to, for it is the letter I want 
more than anything else. It was that 
personal touch which made the Young 
South so charming, under Mrs. Eakin’s 
leadership. So (ileasc let me piihlish 
your letter always.

"Miss Annie White Folk: Find in
closed herewith a rccei|it for your re
mittance of recent date to the Home 
ffom the .Young South. Wc are very 
K^aleful indeed to you and tlie Young 
South for the miich-ncedcd financial 
aid that we have received from you 
from time to time.

With congratulations iiiion yoitr good 
wort: as Leader of the Young Soutli 
fyccs for the year just '^lused, and 
wilh licst wislies for the ensuing year, 
• am. Yours very truly.

W. J. ST E W A R T , Sec’y.”

’’Wc all liavc trouble, dearie— it’s part 
of life; but I believe that we all share 
equally in the joy of the world. Allow
ing for temperament, I mean. Sorrows 
that would crush some are lightly borne 
by others, and some have the gift of 
finding new happiness in little things. 
Then, too, we never have any more than

we can bear— nothing that has not been 
borne before, and bravely at that. 
There isn’t a new sorrow in the world 

they re all old ones—hut wc can all 
fimi new happiness if wc look for it in 
the right way.”— ^^yrtlc Rcc<l, in “Lav
ender and OhI Lace.”

November and Decenihcr are known 
as the Orphans’ months. We learn that 
they are needing help very much at the 
Home now. Some of thp children are 
sick and supplies are growing short* 
May wc find it in our hearts to help 
God's little ones in every way that we 
can—csi>ccially at Thanksgiving and 
Christmas lime. Let us scml a great 
big check to Mr. Stewart next time.

___Now just one word more alioiit_.lctr_.
ters. The children of our State are 
pretty thoroughly organized into hands 
and societies, and their money goes 
through other channels, hut we want 
lo hear from them anyway. We want 
to ask ■ the leaders of these hands to 
apiinint some one to" write Jo tlie Young 
South each month tellingAis about their 
work and how they mafic their money 
and anything else that /would be inter
esting to our readers.1 It would make 
our, |iag  ̂ interesting, and wc would 
catch inspiration from each 'other. 
If at anytime you want to make Jhe 
Young South the medium of your gifts, 
wc would be only too glad to send the 
money where you yvant it to go. Let 
us make our ]>agc count for something. 
If wc believe it is the Lord’s work, 
then let us say from our hearts, "Here 
inn I, use me,” and do with our might 
what our hands find to do. I am wil
ling to work hard. Now, won’t you 
dear readers of the Young South help 
me make our page brighter, more inter
esting and more helpful?

I woujd like to hear from some of the 
old time friend,s who helped Mrs. Ea- 
kin so faithfully, and from others who 
have not yet shown aa interest in our 
work. Especially would I like to hear 
from the little boys ami girls away out 
in the country, who do not lielong to 
any of the Sunbeam Bands.

R EC EIPTS. -------
Previously acknowlerlgcd ..........$364 94
Mrs. J. D. Ingram, Trenton, Ten
nessee, baptistry ............. ............... 5°

Total .............................................$365 44

F IF T Y  M ISSIO N A R Y M OTTOES. 
“ Unless Jcstis (Thrist is Lord of all. 

He is not Lord at all.”
“ It is the' mi.ssiuii of the church to 

give the whole gospel to the whole 
world.”

“Jesus Christ alone can save the 
world, but Jesus CHirisL can not save 
the world alone.”

” \Ve can not serve God and mammon, 
but we can serve God with mammoiu” 

“ No interest iif missions? The only 
explanation is cither inexcusable igno
rance or wilful disobedience.”
' “ Wc are leading a„m_isadc, not to 

lake a sepulcher, but to lake a world.” 
“The kingdom of God is waiting for 

the liard-carncd leisure of the business 
man.”

“This is a lost world to be saved, and 
not simply an ignorant world to be edu
cated.”

“The gospel of Jesus Christ is not 
only a gospel for all men, but it is a 
gospel for the whole man.”

“ The day of formal praying and petty 
giving is over, and the day of big 
tilings lias come.”

“Wc need to save the world in order 
to save America spiritually.”

“n ie  church that forgets itself in its 
passion for others will in that forgetful
ness find itself.”

" n ie  man who does not believe in for
eign missions had better burn up liis

____ _____  __ ____
"  “  "  This

i l lu s t r a 
tion shows 

th e ro o f o f  
one o f the finest 

Gothic chi^hes of 
the South. S im p lifie d  

lines were adopted to give
greatest life to tbe structure—>and Crr/  ̂

right Afetat ShingUt were selected to per* 
naneo tly  protect it, because flying sparks die 

on this roof, no water penetrates it, cold o r heat 
does not affect !t—and no tinkering is needed to keep 

J- ofdcf* ____ •
■"V flte I0 9  de* Irr‘« M tn«. If 'w #  K itrra^ ta  your toa tU tr, fult porttevSan,

nplc« u id  pricM «fll b« promptly m b I lo tboM  BctMAily ia  DCcd o f  roefcac*

New Testament, for it is a record of 
foreign missions.”

” We have no apology for being in 
earnest about this thing of foreign mis
sions, amf will make none until Jesus 
O itist tells us He made a mistake in 
coming to the world as a missionary.” 

“To have what we want is riches, but 
In he able to do without is power.” 

“ Missionary history is a mystery until 
it is read as His story.”

FOR DISCOURAGED WOMEN.

Readers will lie interested in the an
nouncement that a woman of as- great 
experience as Dr. Luella McKinley 
Derbyshire believes that many of the 

Trightful operations women undergo are 
unnecessary, and that a simple home 
treatment, of special application to the 
individual case, will often cure the af
flictions known as women’s diseased 
Dr. Derbyshire’s great experience en
ables her to speak js  an authority, as 
she is probably the best known woman 
physician in America. So sure is she of 
the airability of most of these diseases 
that she will mail a trial treatment and 
her free book on “ Woman’s Ills”  to any 
sufferer who will write her and de
scribe her symptoms. These symptoms 
the doctor must know fully to treat 
successfully. Tell them all. Since 
these letters are all confidential, women 
may be explicit and aid the doctor in 
telling them how tp get well. Send her 
no money, but ask for her book. Write 
at once to Dr. Luella McKinley Derby
shire, Box 146, Fort Wayne, Ind.

'f . .':Pnctically«v^< 
o'lBedicai scieBo«i> 
I •  disQixlercd 2 
ibdy necessary 
i'one vitid 'orgi 

t condiuon.

tipscUis k t\
B«Khsw|rios«a

G R E A T  N O R T H E R N  
L A B O R A T O R I E S  

K A L A M A Z O O .  M I C H

A  revival has been in progress for 
the past week at Dresden, Tenn., in 
which Rev. H. E. Watters, of Xfaj;tin, 
Tenn., is being assisted by Rev. D. S. 
Brinkley, of Union City, Tenn. The 
saints there are hearing sound gospel 
preaching.

Rev. J. W. Partridge has resigned 
the care of Headland Avenue Church, 
Dothan, Ala., to accept a call lo the 
care of the church at Prattville, Ala.

TRIAL BOX FREE
Doyou tufflirwlth 

Hee«Befc« w  Neermlela
One tr itt of. kleKrtmlne la tolB* 

d en t—your auffering will ceeae. 
For oyer n aoarter of a  centuiy ]

MECRIMINE
I  B u  Iwen s  OodMBd 10 vtctlmi of alt Ibrau 
I ofhudacb* snd neorslfls. Welts st ones 
I for s u ls l  box without cost 
I  T il* Dr. W k ltcta ll BtcsrltolM Csi.
I  8 N. LnlSLyrWs St» SosrtB Wradi IwB. ^

E C Z E M A
CAN BE CURED 

I Will Prove K to You Free
Tsa who ars suSerli 
skin dissssss—Ton 
Isis by tbs urribts ii

tbs tortnrst of Kessnia. Itsb. 8slt Bbsnm or olbsr 
—  dart ars mitsrabis, whoas ntsbu ars mads ilssp- 

b ^ ln c  pslns, Istmstsoq jsu s trtslot a aootb---------- ^ ___ wsM Bsssiv , ------t~ ■ u n r  FOU %
*?5r **t^*flf MW*” ” * wfiieh baa oorsd bandrsda. w ^ b  I bsUtrvs will enfs 

** without any oblltatloo on yonr i«rv
u t  on ttosonpoQ bslow ana mall It to ms. or write ms. slvlnc yonr nai

4. o . wsm ii. a, 
mniooisT.

nan^ a«a and addrasaJoo.' I wlirasnd it trsa, posK
nst on tbs sonpoQ bslow sn______ „

I will send tbs trastmsnt rrss or sost to yon.
“  ■“  *■ ■“  “ •  • w ^ e U T  AMO MAM. TO OAY<a 

J. O. HUTULLo Orma^9U t« t  ¥t—i  Main mtf Fort Wayao, Ia4.
PiMM Mid viUuMt eoot or obllgntioo lo ma your Ffaa ProaC ̂ fteataMot.

' 4
............................................................................................................... Ass...................

..Hf in andWo.,
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IN CREASE YO UR INCOME.

The big, steady and growing demand 
for Oliver Typewriters makes this one 
of the most attractive Local Agencies 
available today.

The market is unlimited. , Oliver 
agents sell many thousands of Oliver 
Typwriters every month.

We divide our earnings on a liberal 
basis that insures steady incomes f o r . 
hustlers.

Holders of the is-ooo Oliver Agencies 
already established have realized hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in profits 
on typewriter sales.

There are still several hundred locali
ties where agencies have not yet been 
opened.

The applicant, if accepted, is given ex
clusive selling rights in his territory 
during the life o f the contract We 
teach Local Agents how to sell. This 
free training included enrollment in The 
Oliver School of Practical Salesman
ship.

When he has demonstated his Ability, 
the Local Agent is eligible for promo
tion to the direct service.

Some of our general officials have 
arisen direct from the ranks as a .re
sult of this promotional system.
TH E—

O LIVER
T Y P E W R ITE R  

The Standard Visible Writer.

The Oliver Typewriter is easy to sell 
because of its splendid merit and its 
world-wide reputation.

It has many exclusive features which 
give versatility, speed and convenience 
and is the only typewriter that prints 
print.

Printype has achieved immense popu
larity.

You can sell the IVintype Oliver 
Typewriter at the same price as the 
regular machine.

We authorize Local Agents to sell 
on our 17-Cents-a-Day Plan and even 
furnish the sample outfits on this con
venient plan, so that the agency earn
ings may help pay for the machine. -

Local Agents are authorized to handle 
the work in connection with other busi
ness.

Full details of Agenc^ Proposition, a 
specimen of Printype and other impor
tant informatibn will be sent on receipt 
of your applicatinn.
T H E  O LIVER T Y P E W R IT E R  COM

PA N Y.
N a  999 Oliver Typewriter Building,' 

Chicagoi. .

A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing suffarera of rheu

matism, whether muacular or of the 
Joints, sciatic, lupabagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 

 ̂ to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels it her duty 
to send it to all sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at' home as thous
ands will testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the atltfened Joints, pur- 
iflea the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system. If the above Interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Bummers, 
Box 24. South Bend, Ind.

\ ______________
"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful "La 

France” silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer S pair 60c quality for only 
|1 , postpaid la U. 8. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, slastie top, 
heel and toe for long wear. SIse 8 to 
10 1-8; In white; tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La Fraoe Silk Stora 
Box o, oiutoB, a. 0.

AMONG THE BRETHREN 
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. A. A. Jones, of Martin, Tenn., 
lias accepted a call to McLead, Okla., 
and moved to that field last week. He 
has served the church at Westport, 
Tenn., for some years and will be 
missed'in this section.

Landrum P. Leavell, field Secretary 
of the Sunday School Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, has moved 
his Lmiily from Oxford, Miss., to 
Louisville, Ky.

Rev. R. J. Williams, of Halls., has 
accepted the care of Concord Church, 
near Nashville, Tenn. He will serve 
that and other churches in the vicinity. 
He leaves the brethren at Halls sad- 
hearted. ••

The indehtedness-of $35,-000-on the 
First Church, Atlanta. Ga., of which 
Dr. Chas. W. Daniel is pastor, was re
cently provided for. The church was 
never in better condition. *

The First Church, Columbus, Ga.,. of 
which Dr. L  R. Christie is pastor, is 
enjoying a gracious revival in which 
Dr. John E. White, of Atlanta. Ga., is 
doing the preaching.

The Third Church, Germantown, 
Penn., has lost its pastor. Dr. Kerr 
Boyce Tupper, who lately resigned to 
devote his lime to literary and lecture 
worx. •

W EAK LUNGS
Seventy-4ive years’ experience with Ayer’s Cherry Pectond gives 
us great confidence in it Ask your doctor what he thinks of it 
for colds, coughs, bronchitis, weak iungs. He knows. tJSiftn&i:

iMamma Says 
|lt« S « fe|o r  
Children

C D jnW N S
NO

O F IA T B S j k :

F O L E V S
H O N E Y  ' T A R
For Cou<^hs .md Colds

TARPLEY— In memory of Alma, 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qua 
Tarpley, age four years and ten 
months. As the sun was rising on the 
morn of May the 8th the death angel 
visited their home and transferred the 
spirit of their much-loved babe to a 
home in heaven. It was hard to 
give her up, and home for a time 
seemed bereft of all that had made 
it a pleasure, but Qod who makes 
no mistakes saw fit to take this babe, 
and Jesus has said “Suffer little chil
dren to come unto Me and forbid 
them not. for of such Is the kingdom 
of heaven.” And now Alma is there 
beckoning and waiting to welcome 
papa, mamma, sister and class mates. 
"When they too shall go home o'er 

the river of rest.
As their dear ones before them  

have done;
When their sun shall go down in the 

beautiful west.
To rise in the glory that circles 

God’s throne.”
We should be submissive and 

and would say to these loved ones, 
be ready to meet Alma where sorrow 
never comes. We extend sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

Shop Spring Sunday School, Au
gust 3, 1913.

M IGHT NOT BE ALIVE.
McMinnville, Tenn.— Mra Ocie Jett, 

of this place, writes: "I don’t believe 
I would be Hying today, if it hadn't 
been for Cardui. I lay in bed for 37 
days, and the doctor came. every day, 
but he did me no good. Finally, he 
advised an operation, but I would not 
consent, and instead took Cardui. Now 
I am going about the house, doing my 
wor’x, and even do my washing. Car- 
diii worke<l wonders in my case. I am 
in better Jiealth than for five years.” 
Cardui is a strengthening tonic for wo
men. It relieves pain, tones up the 
nerves, builds strength. Try it. At 
your druggist’s.

PO U LT R Y BARGAINS.
Choice of my Owens strain White 

Orpingtons, Rhode Island Reds, rose 
and single comb. Old and young. White 
Indian Runner ducks. Write J. A. Lentz, 
Hickory, North Carolina-::

SEX INSTRUCTION
.* VITAL HESSAtiK for every luombcr of every home. Safe,
Sane, Scientific, Christian Help to the proper knowlcslm of self r  
and sex, fur every murrietl and marriagealile man ami woman, 
together with timely help for the boy and girl at ages o f greatest 
danger,.. Also a simple, sensible, complete guide to parents for 

' inatrunton -of xhildren concerning the zlcHcato questions of-HIhv 
with warning to all against the prevailing ignorance of God’s 
Laws of Sex and Heredity,

By PBOF. T. W . SHANNON
laloFMtlMMl Leourep. AalWral olfkl Mrlljr kaalw.

**1 irust that It roar be cordlallr received Into the homea 
I of America, that our aona and daufhlera mar be fortlfle<t 
I afalnat ibe temptatlooa which constantlr meet them, and 
I that every life may have a fair chance to attain all for which It was created.**—
I Jt. S. iUfndwtU, FrtsiUent irorfd’a Atritp Ftd€rat(0».
[Over Hall Million Shannon Books Published to Date.

Prom all over the civlllaed world come orden  forHbannon Booka of Self Help. 
Eaffer young people, anzloua motbeia, wiae fatbera. Intereated teacbera and 
all matured men and women order Shannon Booka and write ua their heart*

I fe lt ibanka.
I Lectnr«r8. ETaa^lUts^ M lBlsien and Snelal W arken sell 
{Shannon** Ifooks bv the tens of thouaanda for the ^ood they will 
do. Agents make from $3 to |25perday. Information on requeet.

Tltlea an* PrIeM.—"Perfect Manhood.*' ’’Perfect Womanhood." cloth 76c 
each.' ‘Terfect Girlhood.*' "Perfect ltoyhood.****liow to Tell the Story of Life." 
cloth 40c each. To Introduce Into a million homes before cloeeof year, we 

_  make following introductory bffbr;
S n a A L  nTEODVCTOBY OyPKB.-6end $1.16 aew for tbeae Five Clreak B^ka hmmi la aas 

postpaid. Richly lllanratt^l with color plates and half tones. $rll alagly a t t f . t t .  Order aew 
aad save $1.4i. Also order "Heredity Krolalned.** cloth 76c. Mention this paper and receive 
Free with above order copy of "npeealag*** Shannon*a latest booklet dealing with a social problem 
bUbefto untouched. Introductory price. "Spooning" atone. 16c.

THE S. A. hiUlXllON CO.. SllMaUUcta SwlldlB#. Btori«tte»OaU.

The Bnnt Train Sanrlca to Wnahtnetoog 
BnlUmora, PhlUdelphlng Now York 
and otbor Bnotorn Oltloo to : : :

Til Bristil
•Bd tha

Norfolk 1 Woiteni Riilf ij

ApproprioLte 
Designs : : :

SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THBODOH SLEEPER

Lm vs 8KW p.m., Mtmphia for Now 
York.

Leava 8KX> p.in., Mamphla for Waak- 
iogton.

Laava 9:80 p.m. NaMivUIa for Now 
York.

Laava 6 :20 a.m. OhsttaBooga for 
WaablcgtoB.

AgwL Knox-D. O. Boykin, PasM 
villa; Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Wastam Gan’l Agont, 
Paaa. Dept, Chattanooga, T n n .

W. O. Baondora; Aaat OanT Paaaangor 
Agent ^

W. B. Bevlllt, Oonl Paaa. A gw t Bo- 
anoko, Va.

Southern Railway
("ProaUar C arritr  af Ika SoaET)

txcelleit rasseio^f 
Service to all Politsx

ELEGANT OOAOHB8 
MAQNIFIOBNT PULLMAN SLEEP

ING OARS
DINING CABS

Bnaineu BUtioiigiy 
Ltttarligsdi 

Stottmentg 
Ohgeke 

Cards
Vat Vm Make Tear

E n g ra v ia c s
Hslfton# Ontg 

Zino Xtohiags
Elsotrotypinf

Oar Week wUI ba f o a ^  Bast.
Oar PriMa'ara tka 1-awaat.
Oar a*rvlra tka ttalakaat.

Advertlaing matter written, Illua- 
tmted and printed. Our work In thla 
line 4a highly commended by axperta. 
Write for wUmates, 7 : : :

JACOBS a OOMPANT 
OlintoB, 8. 0.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY
P. W. Parkhurat, the Boaton pub

lisher, says 'that If anyone afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural- 
kin or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Build
ing, Boston, Mass., ho will direct 
them to a perfect cure. He has noth- 

\ ln g  to sell or give; only tells you how 
he waa cured after years of search 
for relief. Hundreds have tested it 
with success.

It yon Intand traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or wrlto to 
noaroit Soutbom Railway Agant

3. B. MARTIN, D. P. A .  
Chattanooga, Ttnn.

Mi M hM Em HSiiM iiM  aMUaSiMls
riu OM auadard gcacnl strc^thsaliw hialc.
'saovira Tnantuna ckiii TONIC, araasss ih«
tier, drives eet MaUris sadbaUda aolbs an- 

A sots daasUiii sadsld tadMssMsB.IO».

PILES.
Blind, Bleeding and Itching— rec

tal ulcers, fistulas, etc., permanently 
cured by Le Brun Suppositories or 
money back. Also a proven remedy, 
for Female Diseases. Wo guarantee 
to cure or money refunded. $1.00 
per box. sent postpaid. WINCHES
TER MEDICINE CO... Winchester, 
Tenn.
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IF I A T E  T H A T  I W O U LD  DIE.

V(Hi WiLi. N evui F ear F ood I r  You Go 
TO A D in n er  C arrying O n e  L ittle 

S toart’s P vspet.sia  T ablet.

You needn’t pass up all those savory 
dishes just liecatise you are afraid of 
what ll'c stoniacli will say to them. 
.■ \rmcd with a box of Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets, you can bid defiance to the 
most camankerous stoniacli and-lie as
sured that your food will l>c perfectly 
digested in spite of the stomach’s ob
jections.

“Al Every Banquet You H'ill Alibays
See Some Person ll'ho  Is Afraid 

,  of Food."

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc a com- 
|Humd of (lepsin, and those elements 
that must be secreted by the stomach 
if the food is to be digested. When 
the stomach fails to secrete enough of 
these digestive agencies, the only sane 
remedy is to supply a sufficient quan- 
lily of these elements to digest the 
find. This is the service for which 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets were mad  ̂
and they arc recommended by leading 
diKtors and scientists. One nr two of 

'Tliese tablets is sufficient ,to digest the 
largest dinner. T h e y  stop almost in
stantly all forms of indigestion, such 
as sour stomach, lielching, heart born, 
dizziness, hrash and disentery. Stuart’s 
Dys|>epsia Tablets contain digestive 
elements, a single grain o f which is 
rapahle of digesting 3,000*. grain s-of 
food, such as meats, eggs, grains, vege- 
lables, starches and mineral matters of 
all kinds.

If your stomach it sluggish or worn 
out, lei Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do 
your digesting for you until the stom
ach can recuperate. Give it a little va
cation. It lias a hard enough struggle 
al the liest, with all you put in it. Afld 
even when your stoniacli is in perfect 
condition, you will occasionally need 
one after a big liamiiirt or other social 
aflair that taxes your stomach to the 
ultcrmost;'

Make Stuart’s Dysin-psia Tablets llie 
ever-rc.Tdy-friend and assistant to your 
^l<lmach. Get a 50c  Im ix  of your drug
gist today.

OANOEB OUltED AT THE
k e l l a m  h o sp ita l

The record of the Kellun Hospital 
Is without parallel In history, having 
cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use of the knife, acids, or X- 
lUy, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from, cancer 
which It has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature 
of Virginia. Physicians treated free. 
Kellam Hospital, 1617 W. Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.

wteeefaruble, sefrlcwble
w b iZ iU eee. M l.

iM iMNamMiiAdl «(Urafted I MA. ted Tm  Cm  Ite
^  C L  Smi jpiw

• PrM fNteleSb
SBO. J. BDllSiT. tS f. WilUaa lew Tsifc.

CANCER

Rich Red

Blood
Is yours If you take HOOD’S 
SARSAPARILLA, which makes 
the blood normal In rod and white 
oorpusclos; rsMsvss pimples, bolls, 
sorofuls, salt rhsum or oozoma, 
catarrh, rhsumatism, dyspspsia, 
nsrvousnsss, that tired foaling.

SH E S T A Y E D  IN BED.

Ingram, Texas.— “ Ever since I be
came, a woman,” writes Mrs. E. M. 
Evans, of this place, ” I suffered from 
womanly troubles. Last fall, I got so 
Uid. 1 had to stay in bed fdr nearly a 
week every month. Since I have taken 
Cardui, 1 feel better than 1 have for 
years.” You can rely on Cardui. It 
acts on the womanly organs and helps 
the system to regain its normal stale 
o f health, ill a natural way. Prepared 
especially for women, it prevents wo
manly pains by acting on the cause, and 
builds up womanly strength in a natur
al way. Purely vegetable. Mild, but 
certain in action. Try it.

■ant M  t« M . O t e  R N H te  Mm 'I  t o o
Tie worst cam . aomatUr of how losNUtaadiB. 
re eared bv the wowleriel, oM * 4 ^  F 
•erter*! Aatliepde Beeliag OU. f t  w llew.

.  _  --------^ m u rn tm m ,

I Will stand or fall By What This 
Medicine Does

I Ask Only that Von Use It for a Few Days In
Yonr Heine

Dr. Blosser’s 
Catarrh Remedy.

Trial Parkage Mailed Free ta  Aajr 
Sufferer.

Ifrou  beT ecaurrb of the bead, noea, throat: 
If cau rrb  bee effected your hearlo i: If you 
•neese, bewk or eplt: If you take one cold after 
aDoitaer; if your bead feels atopped-op; you 
ibould try Ihia remedy diecoeeied by Dr. Bloe- - 
car, who bee made eapecleUy ofUeeUDBceterTh 
for over tblrty-nloe yceie.

This Ramady I t oompoaed o f  batba. Oowera 
and eeedi poeeaetlne baatlof medicinal proper 
Ueeiconiafna no looecoo. la not Injurfous or 
beblt-formlDc; la pleeaenl to nee and perfectly 
berm lea  to men, women or child.

C tu rrb a l ceima ere carried Into tbe bead, 
note and throat with the air yon breathe—joet 
ao the warm medicated amokevepor Is carried 
with Ibe breetb, applylof ibeaw dlclne directly 
to tbe dlaeaaed parte. If  yon b a re  tried tbe 
uauel mettaode, eucb ae sprara  douebaa. aalvea. 
Inhalers and the atameGb'rulnlni"conaUlnUon- 
a l” medicinee. you will raadlly a te  the anpert- 
orlty of Ibis Smoking Remady.

Simply send your name and address to Dr. 
i .  W. B tom r, RM Walton 8L. Allaaia, Oa.. and 
be will sand yon a free package oonufnlog 
aamplea of the Remedy for smoking In a pipe 
and made Into cigareltea. together vriib ao 
lllualraied booklet which goes iborongbly Inu  
Ibe subject of catarrh. He will send by mall 
for one dollar, anougb of Iba medicine to lea 
about one month.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purebaae direct from tbe mllle 
on ’’Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

“Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
weight full seamless double heel and 
loe, wide elastic instep, long looixin 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U.
S. for |L40 dozen. Honey cheerfully 
refunded I f  not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair in many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton. S. O.

DR. L Y N O T T

who gladly sends an ample supply of 
his medicine free.

I want to acquaint . the public with 
a medicine that has done wonders in 
Uric Acid diseases like rheumatism, kid
ney trouble and bladder trouble, and in 
order that no sufferer shall be at any 
expense whatever to find out personal
ly what it will do, I will send an ample 
supply free o f charge to anyone who 
will send me his address.

This invitation is open to any man 
or woman who needs such a medicine, 
whether a subscriber of this paper or 
not Doctors, chemists and others 
agree that the ingredients are such as 
should quickly banish these ailments, 
and thWIym'^s '’ t reliable people 
throughout the laml can tell you it 
has done so for them. I have all the 
evidence, and I am personally sure of 
iis great power to do good, but the 
trouble is to convince othcr.s.

__It is th%t_ I sgid out
ample .frfk ’ supplies to all who ask me, 
and I would be glad if every sufferer 
in the land would ask me. It is duly 
vouclied for according to Law and con
tains no ingredient that can be ob
jected to.

Tlic following arc some of the lead
ing symptoms for which it is intrndcil 
and for which it has done good:

1—  Pain in the liack.
2—  Too frequent desire to urinate.
3—  Nervousness, loss of (Icsli. '
4—  Pain or soreness in the bladder.
5—  Weak, watery blood.
6—  Gas or pain in the stomach.
7—  General debility, weakness, dizzi

ness.
8—  Pain or soreness under right rili.
9—  Swelling in any jiart of the liudy. 

to— Con^ipation or liver Iroiihicl
I I — Palpitation or pain under the 

lieart.
13— Pain in the hip joint.
13—  Pain in the neck or head.
14—  Pain or soreness in the kidneys.
15—  Pain or swelling of the joints.
16—  Pain or swelling o f the nmkelcs.
17—  Pain and soreness in nerves.
18—  Acute and chronic rheumatism.

If you have one or more of these 
symptoms and have had trouble get
ting rid of them, write me promptly 
for some o f this mciticiiie. Simply say 
about like this: Dear Dr., I notice 
symptoms nunilicr, then give the mim- 
bers of the symptoms yon have, anil be 
sure to add your age and your name

and full address. Tliat is all that ii ex
pected of you. My address is Dr. T. 
Frank Lynott, 5382 Dcagan Building, 
Chicago, HI. On receipt of your letter 
I will promply do the rest; or you can 
fill out the coupon below and send it. 
The free supply of medicine will be 
sent immediately to your address, with 
full directions for private home use, all 
charges prepaid, and you will tioi owe 
me anything for it in any shape or 
form.' I  wBI rest my reputation and 
my future on what it docs for YOU. 
But. in order that I may be sure that 
you need ;uch a medicine it will be 
necessary for you to send me your 

• symptoms. ,
It is my way of making my medicine 

known to sufferers everywhere. It 
contains no narcotics or false stimuy' 
lanis, and yet it will surprise y^u_>o 
see how quickly it banishes rheumatic 
aches and pains. It has straightened 
many a crooked joint, regulated many 
an ailing kidney, rescued thousands 
from the* inconvenience and danger of 
too frequent ajdesirc to urinate. It is 
easy and pleasant to take and iiot only 
removes the troabics but helps to build 
up the system. It .saved many the ex
pense and bother of a trip to a health 
resort.

AM who are interested enough in the 
free medicine to write for it will also 
receive a fresh copy of my famous 
medical liook which I have recently 
had reprinted. It goes into thorough 
details almiit these diseases. It is also 
clalmrately illustrated and is by all 
odds the best book of its kind ever " 
written for general distribution. In 
addition, 1 will try to be helpful in 
other ways and will send a letter of 
medical advice to my correspondents.
It is to lie remembered, however, that 
the sooner the medicine is begun the 
siHiiicr the hope of recovery, so write 
me without undue delay.

DR. T. FRAN K LYN O TT, 
5382 Dcagan Bldg., Clricago.

The number of my symptoms

a r e ................................................
(Put down niimlicr on alxive line)

Kindly send me some free med
icine, a copy of your mnlical book 
and any instructions and advice 
you think necessary.

My age is ................. (Married or

Single) .............................................

M\ name is ......................................
(Give name in full— Mr. Mrs. or 

. Miss)

Street or R. F. D .................... .

Town ............. ..........State ............

Write full address plainly or, if 
you prefer, descrilie your case in 
a separate letter and mail to me.

FLOlflUA.
Have a Home and Business in the 

Bunny South. Investments In Town 
Property, Orange Groves and Farms 
Pay Large Dividends. Write us tor 
free book of views and literature. 
DeLAND REALTY CO.. DeLand ,Fla.

hi Tm  Orath hMj
jS tJTJTd n ::

r ia S is
. -o n e r *  .*

. la a B a d n a ls a t t lM i

BYRON W. KING’S SCHOOL OF 
ORATORY.

BlocnUon and Speech arts.
New Building and Dormitory. 

Courses for Teachers and Lecturers. 
Lyceum and Chautausua Work. 
Speech defeete, stammering., loss of 
voice, sore throat positively cured. 
Largest school o f speech in' America. 
Send for prospectus. Mt. Oliver, Pitts
burg, Pennsylvania.

r l
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HURDETTE— On Saturday evening, 
Octolxrr 18, at ten o'clock, death entered 
the hotnc of E, M. Burdette, near Nfc-̂  
Kenzic, in the county, and took away 
the wife and mother, Nlrs. Mary Pendle
ton Burdette, in the eightieth year of 
her life,

I''uncral services were ,a:onducicd by 
Rev. D. T. S|iaulding at Shiloh Presby
terian church on Sunday, October 19, 

two o'clock, p. in., with iuternicnt 
following at Shiloh Cemetery.

In the passing of this gemiiuc woman 
from the walks of men, not only the 
little Iwme that she made happy and 
bright with her sweet presence is left 
desolate, but a stricken community 
trembles at the touch' that summoned 
her from its midst. She was a devoted 
Christian, and though bodily infirmities 
had for years made her almost a shut- 
in from the world, yet her influence 
reached out and far away, and many 
there were who knelt in spirit at her 
bier who thanked God for this noble 
woman whose hand had guided them 
into safe paths. Her life was a beau
tiful lesson of ifhselfishncss and of lov- ' 
ing thought for others: and even in 
her last moments, while her spirit hov
ered in the borderland, she sought to 
speak a word of encouragement and 
cheer for those who must stay behind. 
She felt it always her part to spea',c a 
comforting word, to hold out a steady
ing hand to those whose feet faltered 
in the way of life, to edver with a 
cloak of kindly charitableness the mis
takes and faults of those with whom 
she came in contact, and to reward with 
a joyful “ well done!" the efforts of 
those who struggled and pressed on in 
the upward way.

Though the years had aged her frail 
body, yet the spirit of Eternal Youth 
dwelt within her, and kept her mind 
ever fresh, active and hopeful; She 
looked on life with the clear eyes of 
youth, and understood and loved it ; 
she looked on heaven as a sweet abid
ing place when earth's journey was over, 
and wished that she might point every 
fellow-wayfarer to it

She was for many years a memlier of 
Bethlehem Baptist church, and there, 
too, this blow has fallen heavily. She 
loved her church, its pastor and its peo
ple, and her prayers went up unceas
ingly m its liehalf.

She leaves lichind her the husliand 
and daughter who cared for her so 
tenderly and lovingly, one brother, J. 
R. Waggoner, of Martin, and many rel
atives and friends in whose hearts her 
memory will evtr live like a pure, love
ly flower, diffusing sweetness for them 
through all the years to come. To 
have known her was a rare privilege; 
to have lieen loved of her, a golden 
gift that death cannot take away. May 
God comfort the stricken ones, and pour 
the healing balm of His love into their 
wounded hearts.

A  LOVED ONE.

Just after <lark October 18 two 
young men called us out to the gate, 
and without warning began to unload 
their wagon. Our pantry is loaded 
with good things to cat. Our hearts 
are filled with gratitude. We love the 
people of Hurrican Grove more and 
more. Wc appreciate the gifts; we ap
preciate the givers more. The world 
grows brighter for us. May God help 
us to scatter the sunshine.

A. r . SANDERS.

Save 2̂ on these 
splendid Books

Th is  U b ra iy  Consists of s ight largo volum es ( 8 1 - 4 x 5  1 - 4 )  and Is one of the m ost 
(••Ipful and Inspiring works over com piled. It  has proven to  be a fountain of real 

a ln d ls i^n s a b le  help to thousands o f Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chrls -a n i 
t l a n  W o i Average num ber of pages per volum e 3 0 9 .

CLERICAL LIBRARY
FnrnlshM PMtors, Wbl* Stndant* aiMl all aamaatChrtotUn Werfcaraarlth atta- i r o r m a r  A I  4

---^  — aa«̂ a4a I f  CCUlftSllM ^ ^
FanilsIiM Fastara, Wbla Stadanta and all aamaat Chrlatian Worliara with atbn- 
nlua and balpfni auKcanUana In tba variana dapartmanta af thair worii. It cantalna 
tha baat tba«(b ta  a f tba warld’a graataat praaebara and writara. It la printad 
In larga, elaar • «  wbita papar, atraagly and handaomaly baund In cloth.
This Set o f Standard H elps'ts Being Received with the Highest 
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large Number of Pastors and 
Bible Students,

F o rm a r  
P r i c a
N o w  O n ^ y

Read W hit Some t f  the 
Ownert ef These 

Books say
**A truiymagnSfietntaddition 

ta (h« minhttria)
**1 eontidtr th* CItrieal L i-  

hrmfy of ror« valu#.”
**A fin t  tonic fo r th* h on l- 

working minitt*r.
"T h* book* or* ooluoMc to 

tn* in th* way of ,ua fitting  cer
ta in  line* of thought.”

"T h* ban* of th* pulpit it th* 
heavy etyie and  monotonout 
d*liv*ryr

"T h tt*  incidente a n d  onec- 
dotee will eend the tru th  home 
to  the heart* o fih *  people,"

"T h lt  eet of booh* h a  valuahl* 
addition to any p r e a c h e r '*  
library."

“T'hey ore /u*t lehat ore
n**d*d,

" I  heartily  recommend them 
to  a ll engaged in ptutorai uiorh."

OsfUiN StriMiis SR Iks OM TtttsRMat
This volant*, coDUtnlBt XSW o q U Io m  of Mmtoits by 4W 

nont EoglUb *o<l Amtriegn eiertymeo. It fully Indszpd by aub
end tpxu.

. oml* 
by aubjoCu

ORtliRSSsrHMRS SR tkS ItW TsttRRMRt
Tbii volume oont*lD* SOOouUlDea b , T7 •mlbenk Entllvh 

*nd AmariesD c im n a e o i It la Ittllr Indaxad b r  n b je c n  end lax ii. 
Tba outllnaa funilabad In Ibaa* two volumra bava bmn drawn tram
tba laadlnc pulpit thlnkaia of evarr daoomlnttlon In Orval Britain 
and Amarlc^ includlne Bev, Dr*. Wm. M. Terloi 
Howard Croaby, Tbaodora t .  Cn,lar. Cbariai B. Spunaon, R. B.
Stom. H. J. Van D{ka. Jamat HeCoab, J.T. Duryaa. Alaz. Maclarao. 
Joaepb Barkar. C. r .  Deam*. C*non Farrar, Dean Btanley, Blibop 
Pbllllpa Brook*. *nd m*py o lh ttt. Th**uh)*cuei*pncU cal raiber
than controvaral*l.
OotllRs SsriRsns to ekIMrtR

With Duineroua saeodotet: nilly Indexed by gabjecu and 
texts. TbIi volume, eonuinlng W7 ouiUnea of gennons of a  very 
blgb r n d e  of tblnxlof. by men of acknowledged eminence In 
poeseaslng tb* happy fscuUyof preaching Intereailngly to ibeyoung. 
I t contains e n o u ^  illuatrattons and anecdotee to stock for many 
yean the average preacber of chlldren'isermone.

AnMdotM lIlHStra^ sf OM TsstaRMUt Teilt
82W aoMdotei and llltutrailons. fully Indexed uf euhie 

and texts. X)r. Outtarle says hie bearers often remembered the 111 
■ I h|g Si

ects
_______ ______ .llus*

sermons whsn they bad forgotten the abstract truth.

AiMsOsItt lllittlratlvs if MswTwIaRiSRt Tsits
a end llluatretlon*. fully Indexed by eubjack 
a n  will nod tbia book * vary xodaabd to.lnalr 
pulpit, end full of window* to i«t In  tn* litu l.

SlA enaodotaa end llluatretloi 
end taxti. Praactaan 
prrpenilon  for tba

ExpMitsiy SsnMM irS OhIIIsh  sr OM TstlaRMRt
These sermohi by dltttngnlibsd preacbers embrace a great 

variety of subjects from tbe Old Testament, are rich In application* 
and will be an education and inspiration to many.

Pr Ip H P r a y t r s  b y  E irIm r I  P r t a e h t r t
These prayers are (tesh and strong: tbe ordinary ruts of eon* 

ventionsl forms are left end fresh thoughts o f living heartg ere 
uttered. The ezrltem entof dsvotlonsl thought and sympatby tbuol 
be great In the offering of such, prayers, ispedally  wheni as hetSt 
spiritusl intensity and devouthea# are ta  m ailed  u  freebueaa 
and auontth.

naHsm and I Aid*
Consisting of striking ipeecbesand addreases pn Home and 

Foreign Atlsslons. the Ulble. Runday scbool. Temperance, and klo* 
dred subjects, with Ulusiratlve anecdotes. Just tbe book an over* 
worked pastor who has many speeches to make, wUb little time or 
study, will appreciate.

TWO FUm S OF F A Y R IP IT  We will forward at once the whole set of 8 voluroei, securely parked, and guarantee safe delivery 
I .  r  ■ on r e c e lp i^ M , you paying express or freight charges or, send f  1*00, and promise. In your Isiier
^  •  month fordmoptba. making W 7.00as complete payment, and we will forward a t once to t  wbola M to f•  volumas, seoursly
p ack ^ . and guarantee safe delivery, you peylng express or freight charges. '

Customers living a long disunce from ns may aend. If they choose, 70 cents addUlohal. and we Will Jirepay egpreu  or mall chargee 
and guarantee delivery. AiUtour ResponeibiUtif^ist rt/er to this paper or to any OomwurtiaT Agency  ̂ Sstaolulua igtHI,

/ S. 8 . S C R A N T O N  C O M P A N Y , 1 1 8  Tram bu ll Stroot, Hertford, Conn.

KING— On August |6, the angel of 
death visited our church and carried 
lo her heavenly home our beloved sis
ter, Mattie KJftg;. She was born Sep
tember 4, i86s, professed failh in Jesus 
in her girlhood and lived a consistent 
member of Little Hope church; a char
ter member of W. M. S., having joined 
January 31, 1887, over twenty-six years 
ago.

She was married to J. S. King Octo- 
licr 24, 1889, and leaves him with two 
sons and three daughters to mourn 
their Ipss, togetRer with many other 
loved ones and friends. She was a 
sufferer for years, but was permitted

to stay with her children to train them 
until they will never forget mother's 
admonitions, her Christian walk and 
tal'x, am| will grow up and call her 
hlcssctl. ' “ Blessed are the saints which 
die in the Lord, that they may rest 
froi^thcir labors and their works do 
follow them.”

MRS. H. B. D AVIS,
MRS. R. R. W ELCH,
M ISS JO SEPH IN E WINN,

Rev. W. I). Hutton, of Montrose, 
Col., has accepted the care of the church 
at Arlington, Ky., and the brethren in 
those parts are rejoicing to have ac- 
c|iiired a man of such ability.

Tile church at Ripley, Miss., is for
tunate in securing as pastor Rev. E. J. 
Hill, of Maben, Miss., and he is on the 
field. It is a good field, too.

Rev. I. N. Penick is aiding Rev. C. 
W. Culp ill a revival at Anna, III.,, and 
the outlook is promising for a great 
meeting.

Rev. J. B. Alexander, of Blythcville, 
Ark., has hecomc missionary of the 
Dallas County Association in Texas, 
with hrad(|iiarters in Dallas. He is 
well ad.Tpted to the work.

You Look Prematurely Old
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W H ITAKER— ^The death angel 
has swooped down and taken from 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W hitaker, of 
Mulberry, Tenn., their aeventeen- 
jcar-old daughter, Rhea. The Lord 
hath need of the gems of earth, and 
He calls them one by one to His over- 
lasting habitation.

Death was not cruel In taking 
Rhea to her F ath er's house where 
there are many m ansions. Death is 
only one of God's servants gather
ing the children of men, from the 
bleak mountains of ain, and placing 
them In the tender care of the groat 
Shepherd. Rhea was a  pure, sweet 
girl. But, ah! How hallowed la tbe 
place where fair im m ortals go. No 
homo below, no lo fty  peaks with 
their caps of snow, can thrill the 
soul like the city where God doth 
dwell. She exclaim ed during her ill
ness, Oh! W hat a beautiful place to' 
stay.

I imagine the scene that played 
over her new bom vision the
holy city, with Its golden streets 
thronged with angel bands, and as 
she looked she beheld the Christ, 
the tree of life  standing by the 
crystal sea, and saw the F ath er of 
all nations bidding his wandering 
children come home.

Khea has now gone to the groat 
beyond, where the sun will not go 
down on the careworn pilgrim, 
where the silvery base, and golden 
hue will never fade into dark and 
sulky shadows, where we w ill not 
have to look through the western 
window of life, and say we are now 
ready to be offered up, but where 
perpetual youth w ill m ake glad tbe 
family of God. She has gone to 
make heaven more attractive, for 
her friends who are yet on this side 
of the dark’ chasm. Her attractive
ness here In home life  was great, so 
we can feel assured that with the 
training that heaven givea; her tal
ent will bo perfected, living the 
heavenly home life.

If the holy book bo true, they who 
would bring her back to this world 
would bring sadncaa to her life. 
This life Is not to be coveted only 
for the sake o f gaining that life 
which Is to come. Our mourning 
should not be for her to come to 
us, but that wo m ight go to her. May 
the pathway of father, mother and sis
ters, that they may live In holy union 
with God and Hla redeemed.

LINDSAY-:—LaR ue Lindsay, who 
was drowned in the Clinch River, at 
Clinton while In bathing with an
other young man, Juno 27, 1913, was 
the son o f Rev. D. W. Lindsay, pas
tor of the Baptist Church at that 
place. Hla said death was a groat 
shock to .the fam ily, relatives and 
friends. Ho was the first to be taken 
out of the home of a  large fam ily.

LaRue was juat coming Into man
hood, being 20 years, 3 months, 20 
days old. He was a model Christian 
young man, having professed Christ 
in a meeting held by hla father while 
pastor at LaFoIIette, 1907, and was 
also baptized into the fellowship of 
the Baptist Church by him. Although 
young, being a little  more than 14 
years old, he lived up to and adorned 
that profession to hla death.

He possessed many noble traits of 
character— industry, honesty, truth
fulness, kindness, faitiifulness, obe
dience and love dominated hla life.

While bis place cannot be filled 
sod his seat remains vacant, yet his 
life will ever be held sacred In the 
memory of those who knew him beet. 
"Death cannot come 
To him who Is lit to die;

A N N A  b e l l e !
AND HER

Every little girl and boy 
wants one of tnese “Great 
Big Beautiful Dolls” and 
her Two Smaller Dressed 
Dollies.

They have lovely golden 
hair, big brown eyes and 
are most life-like indeed.

All three dollies are 
beautifully printed on 
one l a r g e  piece of 
Muslin d l ready 
to c u t  out and 
stuff.

TWO DOLLS
ONLY 2̂  Cents.

4 # -

TTHT

Just send us one quarter 
\ and we will send you post- 
1 paid, these three dolls ex- 
*' actly as illustrated.

Give your full name and 
mention this p a p e r  to 

receive your d o 1 1 sr 
without delay.

\  Address

Southern Novelty Co.,
Clinton, 8. 0.
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ACTUAL HEIGHT 26 INCHES

BIGGER THAN 
A BABY.

\\

%

V

B!

a c t u a l  h e ig h t  7 1-2 INCHES. ACTUAL HEIGHT 7 1 2  INCHES.

The leaa of this cold world, the more 
o f hoavonr

The briefer life, the earlier immor
tality."

R. L. M. W ALLACE.

Mrs. Winslow’s Sooflilng Syrop
IIM bMD u « d  for o»»r MXTV-FiyB Y K A M ^ 
MILLIONS of UOTIItlW for
WiilLB TBBTUlKCLwith PTOFhCT SU
UHOOTHiCd tbe CHILD. BO^ENB OUMI  ̂
ALI«AYB nil PAIN, DISPELS WIND COLIC, 80“ 
l i  tbe belt remetJr for *®f*“ *l*^,***J!lVd*Re r a n

b S il“ ^*AN O u f lS to H v E L L T ^  KMEDY.

New Scientific No, 20 Mill
Hht,  !,«> wi<l •U.l
noi

B ead  iMT* w lw t
;R e v . W . E  GIBSON Says

About tbls PIANO
OemUMBMu—Tbe ptiM  we received from i 
Feb. II !• mllsiBeteir Is ererr n a p ^

W ve mb looted ttte eivere  t—ong «
It U f t gi ^ ed tbe eqelvBtoet 
‘  pviMlmllf twiee e i r 

---- >t id li ig e . 1 w i

1 W ont You to 
Try, M y N«io

ndU ttU ,
eCtaMbreaM___________^
e i m M be tbe efeet el lerge. 1 west to 

, eewiBwia feerCempeey e»d  peer good 
iBrtnuemiti le  elTwbo Med to preo> 

ttee oooMmx la b o tM  Mmei.
Yoeieinilr. „w, II. Ofbooe.PWtor Ut ChU.*, AMrMM, Ttf.

EITUOIOIlUT OFFER l«5r V?«
H O S p e  4 J I IW C1 j i , y  t t .,U i»iiM j|i,w lt . iM tu l.w rw y w ,x  youwMt. l t ,M U i,, iU o f

CraiilJprigU -------------------- -------------—  hofU, ,o tt«njp ,r lorUoaib,l|O M t*urM rttonn,nrd,.to,a-JuiTn.U A W K Ek. Ujroudull.,
A ^ D Ireet P l u  S a v e *  You t u a

AlMawi.MMl
,pp,r. M o* . a * , , *  

and rtroM ,* a p > ll 
power wllr over belli. 
Will grled cob eoro. 
•belled com. oele end 
•II other •m•ll grole* to

THi UAUUI aao*. CO, la  m , wa
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(Contimred from page 9)
Ur. A. C  Crce of Atlanta, Ga.,-Enlistment Secretary  ̂

of the Board, in an impassioned appeal, presented the 
cause o f Home Missions, 'especially cinpliasti’.ing the 
enlistment work of the Board. His address was eas
ily one of the l>est of the entire Convention.

Dr. Major concluiled the disenssion with a thought
ful address on Co-operatioft in Home -Missions.

L aym en ’s Movement.
Prof. W. D. Powell of Chattanooga, in the absence 

of the chairman of the committee, Dr. G. C. Savage 
of Nashville, reported for the committee on the Lay
men's Work, as follows;

"It has now been about three years 'since onr denom
ination recognized officially the awakening that has 
come to many of our laymen. .  Since the foimding of " 
the church there have been some interested laymen. In 
the 7th chapter of Acts we have an account of- seven 
laymen in the First Baptist Church at Jerusalem, and 
one of them made a record for leaL”
■ Prof. Powell discussed the report interestingly, urg

ing the laymen -to be aroused to a redoubling o f  then- 
diligence.

E. A. Roper, of Memphis, defined the Laymen’s Move-;, 
ment as bcii% a movement of men in the church to 
help to lead in the great projects planned b>- the de
nomination.

Dancey Fort of Oarksville followed in an attractive 
speech,- urging that the pastors of the churches en
courage the laymen in taking .-part in church work.

TEMFCaX^CE.
The current, vital theme of Temperance was pre

sented to the Convention in a report for the Committee, 
h>- Rev. J. A, Camuclc, of Trenton.

The report said: "It seems all too elementary at 
this time to offer an argument upon the evils of in
temperance. The public conscieirce has been taught 
the truth upon this great question, both by precept and 
example, until it would seem impossible for average 
intelligence to be in the dark or undecided. In fact we 
are not confronted with the task of education along 
this line. It has long since gone beyond that The 
facts with-reference to this great-eWI are a  ̂pronoun^

. as the facts of sin, death sbd lielL If it w ^  -simply 
I a question of convincing men that alcohol is A soisen, 

and that the use of it is desW^ give to the 
or that the-m anufictiira-gai'S^ vor fi-aik-w '̂XeveTage 
is a menace to the whole world, our task would be 
easy, but that is not the call o f tliA houri”  -, ■

The report continues in strong, uneqnivo^ . terms 
to condemn the liquor traffic, pointing ouf ilS'J4lilit' 
damning influence, •'

.Attention was called to the Anti-Sal&pn I>ago4  the 
paper "The New Republic" and tlie 'tf-iC . T. U. as 
the agencies bringing temperance to pass.

Concerning Gov. Hooper, the report says; "With 
reference to our. own experience in Tennessee, this 
report could be nothing short of violence to the great 
cause if we should fail to make special mention of our 
honored Governor, who, by his unrelenting and invinci
ble ardor, has forged his way through hazardous peril 
until in the end he has placed in the hands o f God’s 
people, legal weapons, with which almost certain vic
tory is to be won.”

Concerning ex-Gov. Patterson, the report says: "We 
would conclude with expressions of thanksgiving to A l
mighty God to whom we unquestiopably give credit and 
glory for every victory and hope; for greater evidences 
of Divine approval were never witnessed more than in 
this temperance movement. We magnify His name be
cause He has interposed His Sovereign power in the 
darkest hour of the long and perilous struggle in Ten
nessee, and has caused him, who stood at the head' of 
the liquor forces and introduced the awful strife ami 
peril in the State, to fall as by the Sword of His power 
at the altar of mercy and new has sent him forth to 
champion the cause of temperance and civic righteous
ness. The temperance movement is the work of God. 
It challenges the grace and manhood of all His people, 
and may we, with the spirit of Garibaldi, marslial our
selves under the liaimcr of ‘King Immanuel’ and raise 
one battle cry forever, ‘we can do all things through 
Christ who strengthenelh us.’ ’’

The reader of the report, who was introduced as a 
cousin of the lamented Senator Edward Ward Car
mack, a martyr to Temperance, interpreted the report 
in one of the ablest speeches of the Convention.

A kotiieii H amilton  TzLOitAu.
The following telegram was read: "Columbus, 

Ohio— Dr. Folk has been appointed on committee of 
one thousand to go to Washington in December to pe
tition the President and Congress for National Pro
hibition. Have' the Convention also appoint him and 
provide for his expenses. We are having the great; 
rst meeting here in the liistory of the Nation. Remeni-

i t i i p n s T .

the Btiptists -of -Tennessee.’’— W. R. Hamil
ton. , «

On motion of Dr. R. W. WeaW^ of |<^liville, Dr. 
h'olk was accordingly elected  ̂to go Id Waatw^oiu 

", S light SMSAnote. [' V 
F„ A. Ro|)cr of M'emphis prccipifat^ a Blnttll sensa

tion by tnoving that the reference-*jib e;t-Gpy. Patter
son’s conversion and activity in behalf of temperance 
which was made in the report of the Commiltte on 
Temperance, be stricken from that report. Many were 
on their feet at once, some to second the motion, and 
others to defend the paragraph in the temperance re- 
|K>rt. Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick o f Cookeville opposetl 
any mention of Patterson in the report, saying; “ We 
can forgive his sins agginst temperance, but it will take 
us some time to forget.”  E. A. Boiwr said he was not 
willing to endorse Patterson’s attmi^e'yet. Dr. Ben 
Cox of Memphis wtplained that .the s^H^eJn'T^^re- 
port only e x p r^ M  gTatifica.tion,ovte.-Eat<e>i^4 -*Ba)î ’' 
version both to Christianity and' temperance; 'ttt^ c^ lil. 
not in any sense be interpreted ^ s ' endorsing him for 
any political.office. Sev, J. A, Carmack, tha a\tth<̂ - 
of the report, 'gave the same interpretation o f . 

:Riooted paragraph, whereupon the Roper motioll win - 
Nettfidrawn and the flurry subaided.

, F ^ i ^ t  Folk called attention ttr.lN& fact thal on 
to m o n w , Nov. 15, the salooiii out of Nashville, 
and asked the audience to ariae.andHing, "Praise God ' 
from Whom .All Blessings F^w ,”  Which waw hssinity 
done.

PaoGgAu vCoMsiirm.
The Committee on Program for the Next Conven

tion was made to consist of Dr. II. W. Virgin, Dr. J. 
J. Taylor and Rev. W . C  McFheraon.

Rev. A. J. Watkins of Jonesboro offered the prayer 
at adjournment.

. F udav ArTESNooN S ession. .
The attendance was small when, at^j :jo  o’clock, Vice^ 

President J.' Pike Powers,of KiKoc^^'eaUcd'lhe' Con
vention to order. Sang, '‘How Firm a Foundation.” 

Rev. W. J. Mahoney of Knoxville condqcted the dc-' 
votiunal exercises, reading Rom. 12:1-10, and urging' 
himtllity among the Bitiattry,- following it with a pray
er., Rcy; W. C .-ifcfS itlm iu ‘o f  Idterfrmboro also of-

¥ h I)R SD A Y  N O V E l i ^ C T ^  l i f t

feb ilrt '  'I

TTlSloiijFAL feoCIETV.
Rev. J. J, BnmelfOf-'Morfistown-offered.'the follow-, 

ing report in behalf o f the Society;
, ’’̂ sro ratMnbers of this Society l>eg to report: i.,W c  .

iiraiting for Baptists who are interested in the hli- 
toty of our people in the State to take up the stock 
that has been placed upon the market, in shares of 
$25 each, for the purpose o f, printing Dr. W. G. In
man’s manuscript history of Tennessee Baptists. We 
Are not informed as to just how much of this stock 
has been taken.

2. Bro. J. J. Burnett has in hand, printed and un- 
printed, materials for a Pioneer History of East Ten
nessee Baptist preachers and churches in several As
sociations, which should be printed.

3. We request that a place and time l>e given on the 
program of the Convention from year to year for in
troducing the subject of Tennessee Baptist History by 
IKipers and speeches to arouse greater interest in the 
subjecL Respectfully submitted, J. J. Burnett, R. W. 
Weaver."

O bituaries.
Secretary W. J. Stewart of Nashville, in the absence 

of the chairman of the committee. Rev. W. C. Hale of 
Morristown, read this report, calling attention to the 
departed ministers and laymen wlio had been called to 
their Heavenly reward during the year, and urging 
that the Convention pause to pay tribute to their mem
ory.

Rev. J. Hji Sharp of Sweetwater s|>okc licautifully 
of the lamented Revs. Caleb Rule and Jose|ih janewny, 
at whose burial he had officiated during the year. Rev. 
J. L. Dance of Knoxville, Prof. W. U. Powell of Cliat- 
laiiooga, and Deacon D. M. Setzer .of Johnson City, 
also referred in affectionate eulogy to these and other 
servants of the cross who have gone tionie. Dr. J.- 
Pike Powers u f  Knoxville, Revs. J. J. Bufifctt of Mor
ristown, E. A. Cox of Lenoir City, and Dr. Ben Cox 
of Memphis urged tliat there lie more .good things said 
and tenderness shown to the aged servants of God who 
arc living. Tender prayers were led by Revs. C. S. 
Dillon, C  R. Cruikshank and P. E  Burroughs.

Sang "There’s a Land tliat is Fairer than Day.’’ 
T ract P ublication.

Dr. Austin Crouch of Murfreesboro submitted the 
report o f the Committee on Tract Fund, created early 
in tlie session, as follows:

"W e your committee, to wliom wa» referred the fe-

advisability of Appointing a petfldt 
make the follotHng recommendat 

reinmmeiid that “A permanent tract colni 
be a ^ in te d .- .v ' '

2. W e recDmnieml, that-the duty of this coinmitlet- 
shall Iw ( I ) to dcviRc wayB"»nd means for financing 
this work; (2) to cither write, or Imve written, arti
cles for mtr paper, the Baptist aad Reflector, oji the 
importance and nietho^ of U ait4 i{ac^ .V ,t) to, recom
mend through tlic Baptist and ReflectOrr^rqig time to 
time, suitable tracts on important siibjecISr-wMR j|hc 
price and where they may.be secured; (4) tliat w lw  
sufficient funds sliall ^  obtained the committee shall 
select the subjects <iti which tracts shall be published 
and it sluill adopt, or have ̂ written such tracts.’^

The committee was m ad^lo donsist -of Rcv». J. R, 
ilohhs, Ben Cox,.W . J'. .wii»u, Austin C iu t^ , J. W. 
Dickens. . . .  -in-

Comiiiittek o n - R q w lu t iy n ^ ^  S’ .'S • '
'‘ThirConventit^ to b e g Tateftil  lo

God a{^ to qur hre^'rewj^^^igsggy; others for oourte- 
‘'tDe«v>Mi^ed, first, tiilaV Yvc rgidiir tq our Heav-.
enlf Fatlier fur all

.3qehti(L'that wc u g re i||> j« tr4 ^ ;at the good work 
-th« has {ten done3l^t>^ i|lf l>n|(M[(i^iii iliiiii il agen- 
CMur in the spread o f the esitdMling .true
Christian knowledge, in caring .for our orphans -and ’in
digent ministers."

The resolution further recommended that the Secre
tary have 2,500 copies of minutes printed and receive 
$75 for his services; his stenographer receive $10; 
thanks to the Central Baptist church and citizens of 
Johnson City for hospitality; the railroads, press and 
street railways for courtesies, and the ladies for ele
gant noon-day luncheons.' It was recommended that 
the department o l Sumja^'^fiool aiHl-ColgpiUkgp q{ the 

:.Slkte MijRioir .jBioql̂ d 'he ihJihjhd^ ..
. r'This latter Vcinlation provtAed slight disciisiiion,’Xut 
-was'adopted

'^Empliasis in appreciation was placed on the spicndiil 
hospitality of the church ant^td'wn, by Rev. j .  A. Car- 

ack, Ur. Ben Cox o f  Memphis, and others.
"^lie 39th annual sessidn'of the Convcntiuo. cams to

rittniot d|M
Binds," and “Mow Firm a Foundation,” a fervent 

Tiaiidshlik'Ihg, and ah' unctuous' praye’r T y 'T 5r. J.JPi'ite 
Powers of Knoxville.

It was |m affecting seme when the messengers stood 
wjlb hands clasped -farming a circle during the closing 
prayer. But few' dry eyes were discernible.

Thus closed one o f the greatest meetings in the his
tory of the Tennessee Baptist Convmtion,

Everything must give way this week to the report of 
the great meeting of the Tmnessce Baptist Convention 
at Johnson City, written by Rev. Hectwood Ball, and 
which we are sure will be deeply interesting to our 
readers. The editor had written a number of editorial 
notes about the Convention; btit they must give way, 
along with many news items. Next week we wilt pub
lish these notes, together with the news items and_other 
articles which have accumulated on account of the sev
eral special editions of the |>apcr during the past few 
weeks.

OUR O R P H A N A G E
Tlie Home is in great iicctl of money. The receipl-t 

have been very small for the last sixty days. Our 80 
children must be proviticd for. This is the time set 
apart by the churches fur cuiilributioiis to the institu
tion. Help us without delay to ineel our heavy running 
exiienses, to pay our pressing debts and to meet exir.i 
expenses in caring for our sick children. Wc are gla'I 
to. report the children lictter, with no new cases of 
typhoid fever, huf the special nurse must be retaiiieil 
for weeks yet. Tell your church alx>ut ,otir need. Sec 
that a good collection is taken and sent to the Orpltax '̂ 
Home treasurer. \  W. J. ST E W A R T ,

\  Secretary and Treasurer.
Nashville, Tciiii. \

A mistake occurred last week in the initials of the 
name of the author of “Our Jubilate Hymn,” on the 
first |iagc of the "Historical liklitiun of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union." The author o f the hymn is Mrs. Alex
F. Burnley, fonijcrly Miss Elia B. Sheppard of Colum
bia, Tcnn., but now o f Hartsvilic

In the intijrcst of accuracy, pltRM stale that the fig-- 
ures which were in the article -Hinder my signature of 
last week’s edition, relating to Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 
were not quite correct. Instead of 1903, it should have 
read 1903. MRS, A. J. W H EELER.


